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ABSTRACT

The presenË study was desígned to investigate the effects of

pat lent-therapis t personality similarity on the psycho therap eut ic re-

lationship, It r4tas hyporhesízed that a curvilinear relationship vrould

exisÈ such thaL when paÈients and their therapists \atere moderately

sirnilar they would eval-uate Ëhe relationship sígnífícantly more po-

slt.lvely than wouLd those patients and thelr therapísts who were

etther highly similar or hlghly different. Símilarity and difference

between pâtients and theír theraPists I,\ler e operationalLy defined on

the basís of Èhe numb er of personality dimensions (as measured by the

Myers-Briggs Type Indicator) which each therapeutic dyad shared in

coÍ[non. This research was also designed to examlne the personallty

types of both therapísts and patients utilízing the Psychologícal

Services Centre at the University of }faniÊoba. Additionally' thís re-

search was designed to coll-ect comprehensive therapy ouÈcome daËa

based on the populatlon at this outpatient clinic. All paEienËs and

Èherapísts j-nvolved in the present study r.rtere adninisËered Èhe MBTI

prioï to treatment' and. upon terminatlon boLh patienEs ând therapisËs

completed questíonnaires designed !o assess their tmpressions of each

other, levels of irnprovenent ' and satisfactÍon with therâpy. Results

aecorded moderaÈe suppoït to the curvillnear hypothesis on some of

the measures including length of Ëherapy and theraPístsr ratings of
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Ëheír patlentsr satisfaction wtth theraPy. It r,tas also observed thaÈ

when paEients and thetr Eherapists \^tere extremel"y dlfferent (i.e' they

shared noL a single one of the four MBTI personality dírnensions ín

comnon) Ëheïe was a pronounced tendency for the Patients to ÈernínaËe

theïapy early and boEh patients and theír therapists evaluated Èhe re-

latlonshÍps in a negative fashion. An examinatíon of the PersonaliEy

Eypes of the patient ând therapíst samples revealed thaÊ both Sroups

v¿ere quite disttnct, both from each other and from Èhe general popu-

laËion. The eval-uatlon of therapy data obtained \tas inËeresting in

many respects, and ít led to the unequívocal conclusion that patlents

attendíng the PSC r¡¡ere enninenEly satisfied wíËh therapy and assessed

Èhemselves as havÍng made consíderable gaÍns following ÈheraPy. These

findings were discussed, and the admonitÍon Ëhât defínítive conclu-

síons should not be drawn without further research ínvo1víng much

larger sarnples was advanced.
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CHAPTER I

TNTRODUCTION

Al-though the inffnite wlsdom of folkLore has Long maintalned thaÈ

rropposftes aÈÈracl", the logtc thaË such dissimilartty mighË enhance

the psycho Èherapeutic Process is no rÂore compelling than the Loglc

whích suggests that simiLarity r^til-l maxlmize satisfactLon with thera-

py. An aphortsn which is heard at l-east as often, after all-, is that

t'iÈ takes one to know onett. rt Ís certainly not unreasonabl-e Èo antl-

cipate that theraplsts who share much in common wlth Ëhelr Patients

may be able to show a greater understandíng of and emPaËhy Êowards

Ëhem, buË ÍË is like\,ttse not unreaaonable Ëo expect that an excessive

number of shared characteristlcs may lnterfeïe wiLh the Èherapístts

capacíty to view the paLient as a unique lndívÍdual.

While the research exarnining the effects of patient-theraP ísÈ

slmil-arlty is extïemel-y llnited (see Ross, 1977)' possibly reflect-



j-ng a preoccupation with an exPloration of the specífic Pâtient and

therâpisÈ variables whlch appear to relate Ëo satisfaction \'rlth thera-

py, Ëhere has nonetheless been at least some interesË naintained over

the years ln examtning the interaction of patient-therapis t varlables'

Ln partÍcui-ar, pat íent- therapis Ë sinllarity on sex' age' race, and

other demogïaphic variabLes has often been studled with relaEion to

satisfaction wlth theraPy. Utilizing the dependent vatiable of 118

fenal-e patíentst self-reports of Èheir saËi.sfaction wíÈh psychoËherapy'

Howard, orllnsky, and Hil-L (1970) deternlned thaÈ for their samPle

single women were generalLy mosL satísfied with femal-e therapísLst

either marrfed or unrnatrled, al-though singLe women undet 22 dj.d well

only wiËh Lheraplsts who were young famlJ-y nen. Married \¡lomen gener-

aLl-y reported l-tÈtle satísfaction r^'iËh male theraPísËs' \'¡lth the ex-

ceptlon of Ëhose over 35 who seeued most satisfÍed i{iÈh male Ëhera-

plsts r,trho were marrled and of a simllar age. one of the strongest

fíndings was Èhat young divorcees (under 28) reported extremely Low

satisfactíon 'Âthen palred vJith marrÍed male therapisÈs unless those

Ëheraplsts were about the same age. Certainly such results offer

support to the concept that the personal characterÍstlcs of the pa-

tienÈ and theraptst who are paired together can influence the report-

ed satisfactlon of the paÈlentr r,7ith same-sex paÍríngs generalLy

seeming Èo produce the most rewardlng experiences.

Hill (1975) obËained results which lent support to Howard et aLts

findings when she reported that analysis of Èaped Êherapy sessions

reveaLed ËhaË same-sex paíringe resuLted in ¡nore empathic and faclLÍ-

tative behavior by the theraplsts. In an examination of the effect of
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sex of patÍents and theraPlsÊs on dÏopout fron psychoËherapy r on the

other hand, Vail (1974) found that hís predictlon of same-sex patÏ1ngs

resultlng in a longer continuation of treatment l.tas not supported. In

facL, it was observed that the mal-e PatÍents remained longer wíth fe-

mal-e therapisÈs and female paËlents remained longer with male thera-

pists, â findlng incorlsistent \"tiËh rtuch of Êhe research but nonethe-

less also sufJgesÈíve of the facË that the variable of sex is not to

be lgnored,

The concl-usion of these and other sÈudies (Lawless & Nowícki'

!972i Kohart, 1975) has been that matching of patients and therapísts

by sex has a significant effect on Èhe outcome of therapy, although

lhere is dÍsagreement over r,Thether same-sex or opposite-sex pai.rings

are besÈ, This concLusion ls by no means generally accepted, however,

and Èhere are at least a similar number of studies whlch suggest ËhaË

the variabl-e of sex exerts no influence on the Psycho theraPeuÈic pro-

cess. Goldenh oLz (I97 5), for example, nho studied a sampLe of almoat

5OO paÈients frofi two ouÈpatient nental healËh clinics, ârrived aË

the conclusion thaË there rÀ7ere no signífícanË differences between

same-sex and opposÍte-sex pairings on any of the dependent variabl-es

includÍng: patíentst and therapistsi raËings of therapeuËic ouËcome¡

number of therapy sessions; and droPout fron psychotheraPy.

l,lh11e race has less often been studíed, there have noneLheless

been some recent studles whÍch have focused on this variable. In an

examlnation of black therapis t-bl-ack PaËtent and black therapist-

vrhite pattenÈ dyads, Merriouns (1975) conducted one of Ëhe fe'w stu-

dles ¡qhere theïapeuËtc change was measured on standardized lnstru-
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nenÈs. UÊÍl-izíng pre- and Post-treaLmenË scores fron the MMPI' cer-

tain subscales from the WAIS, and Trait ânxiety scores from the STAI'

he concluded that patient- Èherapis t matchíng by race had no effect

on therapeutlc outcome insofar as simíl-ar improvemen! was evident Ín

patients in all of the dyads. InterestÍngLy enough, however, MerrÍ-

ouns arrÍved at some concluslons which suggesË thaÈ he aÈÈended nore

Ëo a subjective Lnterpretatlon of therapy taPes' as evldenced by hís

observatlon, for example, ÈhaÈ "oedipaJ- transference issues are espe-

cíally actlve in the Black therapist-whlte pâtlent dyad" (p.5647).

In a study where both race and sex were examined, Slaughter (1975)

also concluded Lhat the varlable of race exerted no influence on Èhe

therapeuÈÍc relationship, as wel-L as obtainÍng results which revealed

thât neitheï sex nor an inÈeraction of the trnto variables exerted any

measurable effect. V aíL (L977) came to the simllar conclusion that

maËchíng by race was an irrelevant variable in hj-s sÈudy of faetors

which ínfLuenced remaíníng Ín therapy, al-though hLs results also in-

dicaÈed Lhat sex was the only variable \,'Ihere Pat ient-therapls t simÍ-

larity exerted a sfgnificanË effect on continuatLon in therapy.

In one of the most recent studies exanining Patient-therapisÈ

sirntlarity on other than personaLity variables, Lasky and Solomone

(1977) unctertook an analysls of variance on Ëhe varÍabJ-es of pa-

tientrs age, therapístts age, and therapistra ståtus utilizlng the

dependent variable of raEed aÉtraction to the theraPÍst. Results re-

vealed a numb er of signlficant and interesËing fÍndings (two adjec-

tÍves whtch are not necessarlly synonymous ln research sÈudies), such

as the observatíon that patíents under the age of 30 were more attracL-
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ed Èo younger, 1or,,7-status theraPisÈs Èhan Lo any other theTapists.

Patlents over 45 r\tere most aËtracted to older, high-sËatus thera-

plsts, r^rhi1e paLients between 30 and 45 showed no slgnifícênt differ-

ences in attractíon to any therapisËs of any staEus. CertalnLy these

resul-ts are not great revel-aËions, for Èhey perhaps mereJ-y provide

enpÍrÍcal verÍficaËfon for the personal observations of rnany cJ-1ni-

clans, a]-though they are importanË ln thaÈ Êhey point. out that match-

ing of paLients and theråp1sts on Ëhese vartables shouLd be conslder-

ed as a poËentíal lnfLuence on the therapeut.lc process.

Given the Íneonsfstency and inconclusiveness of many of Èhe stu-

dÍes examlnlng patient- therapj.s t slmllarity on demographic vatiables,

it would appear Èo be unscientific at this tÍme to try and arrfve at

any specific conclusions rrthich rûtght guide cllnical practice. Almost

as often as noÈ such variabLes have been shol¡n to exert no signifi-

cant j-nfLuence on the theraPeutlc Process, and attention is perhaps

better dÍrected to an examination of Lhe effecÈs of Patient- ÈheraPist

simÍ1ariÈy on psychologlcal varlabl-es. In thls area âs r¡el1 Èhere are

ínconslstencÍes, but. the majoriËy of studles have concluded thât match-

lng of patients and thelr therapists along cerÈaln PersonaliÈy dimen-

sions tends to enhance Ëherapeutic progress.

Anong the studies whlch suggest thâË such natchlng exerts no ef-

fecÈ, horaTever, Turna and GusËadts (1957) is one of the earLiest pub-

lished works. IJt LLízírLg ten indices of similaríty based on certain of

the CaLÍforniå ?ersonallty Inventory scales, and Lhree dependent

varíables desÍgned to neasure learning about seLf by Èhe patlents' a

serles of 30 Pearson product-noment correlatlon coefficients rn7as com-



puted, Of these, only a single correLation was modestl-y sígniflcant'

indicatlng an even 1es s-than-chance rel-ationship between PaËient-

therapist sÍmllariËy and the dependent variables. It should be noted'

however, that this conclusion of no relationship ís nÕt that !¡hich

r¿as advanced by the authors, who were apparentJ-y unaware of the cor-

rect interpïetation of a singl-e significant finding in lhe nÍdst of

an overwheloing number of statisticaj-ly insignificant findlngs. In a

study lÀ'hich examlned patient-Êherapis t simlLariÈy of self-actxalLza-

tion levels as measured by Ëhe Personal Orientatíon Inventory' Hood

(1969) dtvided both patients and therapists into hígh and low scoring

groups .and then paired them so that al-l posslbLe combinaÈlons of dy-

adg were represented. Results reveal-ed no significant dlfferences be-

tr,reen any of the groups in terms of self-actuaLizallorL score 8ains,

and it was concluded that patient-therap lst simÍ1ariÈy (or disslmi-

l-a¡ity) on Èhis dÍnenslon r,Ias entirely unrelated to psycho Ëherapeut ic

outcome. Assessing patient-therapis t similarÍty ln terns of distance

betv¡een proflles on the .Vocatíona1 Preference Inventory' WhÍttl-esey

(1972) found no support for his hypothesis that similarity l.t7as rela-

ted Ëo any of the outcome criËeria which íncluded: measures of early

teïmínation; number of missed gessions¡ toËal number of sessions;

therapistsr ratlngs of goal achievement; and theraptstsr ratings of

attractíon Ëo their patients. Although thís ls one of the betÊer

studl.es in thaL lt uËilized a number of very relevant ouËcome vari-

ab1es, it ís nonethel-ess unfortunate that patíentst perceptions of

Èherapeutlc outcone and their atÈractÍon to their ËheraPists r¡ere not

included as additfonal dependent variables.



DespÍte such negatlve flndings, lttel-tzoff and Kornreich's (1970)

staternent that rrwe can fÍnd no so1ld evidence Èhat Pat ienÈ-therap ist

similarity or disslmllarity either aids, abeËs' or hâmpers effectlve-

ness" (p.325) wouLd seem to be a much too drastic concLugion in llght

of more recenÈ research' I^Ihile such a conclusíon may have been ap-

propïlate at the time iL lras r{rltËen, when as many studíes conflrmed

as disconfirmed the slmllaríÈy hypoËhesis' the bulk of recent research

1s supportive. Swenson (1967) obtaíned equivocal buË nonetheLess suP-

portive evLdence for his hypothesfs that complementarity on Ëhe di-

menslons of dominance-submlssion and Ínterpersonal approach-avoid-

ance led Ëo a more positive relatlonship. Gassner (1969) ¡neasured pa-

tÍent-ÈherapisË similarity on the Fundamental InterPersonal RelaLlon-

shtp Orlentation scale, and subsequently assigned two PatienËs to

each of 24 theïapists such that one PaËíent was htghly simllar and

the other quiÈe dissimtLar on this dlrnensíon.Al-L theraPists and their

patients conpl-eted a questlonnaire at Ëhe end of the third and eLe-

venÈh weeks of therapy to asseas their satisfacÈlon Irith Èhe relation-

shíp, and 1t r¡'as deÈernined that pâ.tlents matched with theÍr thera-

pists in terms of siniLariÈy had a signtficantl-y more favourabLe view

of their therapisÈs at boÈh points ín tirûe. Perhaps even more inter-

estlng was the fÍndlng that l4'hile therapÍsts indícaÈed a preference

for rel-aËing to Ëhe híghly slrnilar patíents ãfter three weeks' at the

end of eleven ríeeks they rePorted an equal attractlon to both simil-ar

and dissÍmtLar patlents. This might be interPreted as a reassuring

flnding, for ít would be somer.that disheartening to believe Ëhat Ëhe

therapists ¡¡ere unabl-e to overcome whaÈever lnÍtÍ41 negatlve feel-íngs
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Ëhey may have had.

In a sËudy rlthere lnËerpretation of the results shoul-d probably

go far beyond that offered by the auËhors, l'Ielkorditz, Cohen, and

ortneyer (1967) found support for their hypothesis that the vaLue

sirnilarity betuTeen Ëheraptsts and theír or,7n paËlenÈs l.tas greater than

the similaïiËy ln values betr,teen ÈheraPlsÈs and randomly-seJ-ec ted pa-

tlents of other therapists. In thls study' Welkowitz et a,L used botÌ;.

Ëhe l{ays To T,ive scale and the Strong VocaÈional Interest Blank Èo

obtain an índex of value stmllariËy' aÈ least the former of whlch

wouJ-d appear to be a very apÈ measure of vaLues. Further resulÈs in-

dicated a significanÈ relationshlp betlreen the extenÈ of PaÈíent-

therapist value simil-arity and PercePËion of PêËient improvement by

Ëhe therapist. I,fhiLe the authors suggested that Ëhere is naturally

movenenË tor{ards sinil-ariËy in any soclal interaction in a dyad, this

does not expJ-a1n r,Jhy the ttinproved" paÈienLs obvlously moved closer

to their ÈheraplstÊ' values than did the "unlmproved" paÈients' This

observaÈÍon should cerÈaínJ-y J-ead Èo speculation that such changes

in val-ues may be inaccurately Perceived as therapeutical-J-y-derÍved

íúprovemenË, â speculatíon which serves Èo remind us of the posslble

dangers inherrenÈ in an entÍrel-y subjective assessment of thera-

peuÈic progres6.

As Índlcated earl-ier, the nalority of research studies since

Meízotf and Kornreich affirmed thêË símilariÈy exerÈed no effecÈ on

the therapeutic rel-ationshÍp have also rejecËed thís concl-uslon. Cer-

lainly iÈ has long been observed that siniLa.ríËy between frlends and

even strangers has enhanced the formation of a stronger relatíonshipt
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and as Físhbein and Ajzen (1972) sÈated, I'a posÍtlve relatlonship be-

tween attractlon and simil-arity of beliefs, val-ues, âttitudes' per-

sonal-íty characËeris tlcs , interests' eÈc. has been found consistent-

l-y" (p.513)' It 1s noÈ difficult to generalize this conclusíon to in-

eLude psychotherapeutlc rel-aËionships, nor wouLd Ít seem inappro-

priate to do so. In an exanination of the effecÈs of matchlng patients

and therapists on conceptual level (whlch has been determlned to be

positively correl-aËed with a number of ego strength' moxal naturiÊy,

and social competence scal-es), Mcl,achlan (1972) deternlned thaË a

large conceptuaL Level gap between paËient and Èherapist resulted in

signíficantly Lovrer ratings of lmprovement by boËh Ëhe PatienË and

theraplst. In the realn of ått.itude simíLaríty' BeutLer' Jobe' and

Ei-klns (1974) found that when paÈientsr and therapistst aÈtitudes

were sufficiently sirnilar so Èhat Ëhe theraPistrs aËtiËudes ri'ere ac-

ceptabLe to the patient, positíve outcome was more J-ikely to occur

as measured by the patientsr percepËions of therapeutic auccess. Ther-

apistsr percepÊions of attitude slmllarity are l-ikewlse importanË,

as evÍdenced by the results of a study by Good and Good (1976) where

ratings were rnade of ficticious patlents who were eÍÈher simil-ar or

dissimll-ar to the therapÍsls in aÈtitudes. Those patients whose at-

titudes were simll-ar to the therapÍsts were rated as llkel-y to be

more sincere, índustri.ous r and cooPerative than Ëhose lthose aÈËltudes

were diss lmilar.

Mahrer (1975) examined the effect on therapeutic progress of

pat ient-therapis É sfuû114rÍËy on the external- internaL dimensíon of

interactÍon, a measure r¿hich is quÍte llke the Jungian Extraversion-
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lntroversíon dimension. IIe eoncluded that ouËcone I^Tas not affected

as much by a patíentrs locatlon on this diÉenslon as iÈ v¡as by the

"goodness of fit" between patienL and therapÍst. Anchor (1977) con-

ducted one of the most recent sÈudies examinlng Ehe effect of siml-

l-arÍÈy of psychoJ-ogical variables on the theraPeuÊic process, foeus-

ing on patlent-therapis t simll-arity in terms of personalíty lntègrâ-

LÍon. ExËracting infonnatlon from a number of scales, Anchor attempt-

ed an objective neasuïemenÈ of thÍs construct of "personallty inte-

gratlontr (a construct r,ihich reflected such factors as posiÈive sel-f-

concepÈ, stable mood, and lnternal locus of controL). Not surprÍsing-

ly, he determined that therapy was signifÍcantJ-y more LlkeLy to be

rated as successful- ( by both the graduate student ÈheraPists and

theÍr supervisors) when both paÈient and therapist were high in Per-

sonality integïaÈÍon. Hls conclusíon Èhat the findlngs strengthened

the aïgumenE for systematic matchíng of PaÈlents and theraPisÈs on

thís varlable in order to reduce counterProductíve Ëherapy may be

frlvoJ-ous, however, in that ít at Leêst inplÍes that t lorn'-Level t pa-

tients (i,e. low personalit.y íntegration) should be matched \'rith l-oIur-

levelt theraplsts for the most product.ive therapeutÍc sessions.

Not all- of the studies r¿hich have concluded Èhat degree of si-

rnilarlty exerËs an lnfl-uence on theraPeulic progress have suggested

thaÈ the benefÍts l-ie 1n natchingr and in fact a number have con-

cluded that the lnportance l-tes in ensuring that Patients and thera-

plsts dfffer on certain dimensíons. Iasserrs (1961) study \^las the

first to conclude thaÈ therapeutic progress was negatively relaËed Ëo

sinlLartty betrÀreen patÍentsr and therapistst self-percepËíons ' and
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that dissímtlaïLty $tas most Productive. Bare (1967) studied the re-

latÍonshlps between 47 ËherapisÈs and over 200 patients' and he con-

cluded Èhât there uTere areas where dlssínilarlty enhanced therapeutic

progïess. H1s resulËs indicaÈed that patíents believed thelr Èhera-

pists "got to know them betterrr when Ëhe theraPists had higher abase-

ment and lower aggressl.on scores than the patients. Mursteln (1971)

also asserted thaÈ there were times when disslrnilariËy míghÊ be ldeal

r¡hen he suggested that if an lndividual possesses traits r.rhÍch he

evaluates as desirable, he w11l- prefer to interact rn'ith someone pos-

sessíng sÍmflar tïaits, If the tndividual- èvaLuaËes his lraiÈs nega-

ttvely, however, he w111 prefer !o interact with someone less símílar'

Agaln these resul-ts are not very startllng, and they appear al-most

axiomaLic, Although Mursteín r,ras referríng onJ-y to general aspects of

interpersonal attraction' it is noÊ difficulÉ to relate such conclu-

sÍons to therapeutic relaËionships whieh, although they are not s1mply

rËhe purchase of friendshipr, do certainLy follow many of the general-

tlar¡s' of relaÈIonshÍp building. Further suPporÈ for Èhe vlew that

dlssimilarity may actualJ-y enhance the psychotherapeuË íc Process r47as

obtained by Beutler, Johnson, Neville, El-kíns, and Jobe (1975), who

determlned that pat ient-therapis t sÍnilarity was lnverseLy reLated

Èo the therapistrs persuasíve lnfluence ' one mlght wish to questlon

\,rhat is meant by "persuaslve influence'r and whether or noÈ Ít 1s in-

deed related to therapeutic progress' but it woul-d seem lfkely thaL

this construcÈ wouLd correLate with such factors as respecÈ for Èhe

theïåpist and attractlon towards hlrn, factors rnrhich are certalnly

reLated to the therapeutíc process.
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Another focus of exploration, and one which seems Ëo have gene-

rated the mosË research, has lnvolved an exanlnaÈion of the effeets

of natchíng patíents and therapists on the A-B dimenslon. This vari-

able r,ras orÍginally reporËed to denote differences in Èhe cIínlca1

styl-e of differenË therapísËsr treaËment of schízophrenlcs (whitehorn

& Betz, 1954), with A-tyPe therapists behaving 1n an active and ex-

perlential- manner whereas B-Ëypes appeared to be nore passÍve when

conductLng Ëherapy. This original alistinction has been supported by

more recent research, as evídenced by Segalts (1971') flndings that

B-theraplsts tended to be less directive and Less inÈerpïetÍve than

A-types, and thaÈ they tyPical-Ly responded in a manner designed to

encourage greater self-exploration by Èhe Pâtient. These and oÈher

studies (Stern & Biernan' 1973; Chartier, 1977) suggest that I^7hlLe

lhere ls stíl-1 nuch dLsagreement about r¿hich of the nany scales de*

signed to measure thi.s vaïiable is besË' there ls nonetheless a Le-

gítimate distincË1on to be made betrn'een these tyPes of theraPists'

Perhaps Ëhe rûost cornpelling evidence for accepÈlflg ÈhÍs distlncLion

cornes from the ïecent study by Gell-er and Berzins (1976), who had a

]-arge sample of prominent psychotherapists compleÈe the original A-B

scaLe. Arnong Ëhose ldentifíed as A-therapísts (Íe. more active and

directlve) r.rtere Lazarus, Patterson' and Rachman, whiLe those identi-

fied as B-type theraplsts incLuded Rogers' Perls' and Truax.

More important than stnply ldentifyÍng therapists on the A-B

dimension, however, is the concept of maÉching patíents and thera-

pists on thls varlabl-e, and an examinaËion of thís has been Èhe ln-

Êent of much of the contemporary research in Èhis area. Berzins,
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Friedman, and Seldman (1968) were the first Eo sugges! that comPLe-

mentarLty rather than sinilarlty was the imPortant aspect of match-

ing on this dlmension. Evidence suPporting this view r{as obtained

by Kennedy and Chartier (7976), r,¡ho found that dissimilarity in A-B

scores was associated with more positive ratings of the therapeutlc

rel-ationship by both patients and objective raters. The authors aLso

noted that slnil-arÍty 1n A-B scores was readily Perceived by Ëhe

patients, an observatlon r¿hich lends confirmaËfon to l,lhitehorn et aLts

earl-ier contenÉion that the A-B variabLe is an index of attlËudes

and behaviors ¡¡hich 1s reflected in the acÈlons of the ËherâplsÈs and

Ëheir conduct of therapy.

In a study involvíng nine A and ntne B ËheraPisÈs I'7ho were each

paired wlth one A and one B paLient' I{il-1, Snyder, and Schill (1974)

had all Èhe patients rate their theraPists on the BarreÈË-Lennard

Relatlonshlp Inventory and on two Patlent satisfacËion scales. The

resuLts revealed that there were no significant differences ín reporË-

ed satÍsfaction betr,reen simiLar and díssimtLar palrs' afld that the

presence of hígh Regard and Enpathic Understanding was a more potent

variable than A-B status ín deternining patient saÈisfaction. It

shouLd also be noted that HilL et q.L reported Ëhat theír A therapists

r,rere raËed signiflcantly higher Ëhan the B ËherapísÈs on such mea-

sures as Unconditional Regard and EnpaËhlc Understandíng. Although

the authors made no conmenL on this finding, it seems lncongruous

in light of the previousJ-y-eíted research whích reveal-ed that' for

exarnpl-e, Lazatlus ís cLassified as an A-type Èherapist whiLe Rogers

is classífi-ed as a B-type Èherâpist.
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There seems somethlng grossly amiss wlth research in Èhls par-

ltcuLar area, for not only is there lnconcl-usiveness and contradic-

tion (\^thich is not ín and of itself negative or discouraging),

buÈ there is aLso much inconslstency in the measuremenË of the very

variable purported to be under study. As Kennedy et a,7. r.oxed, there

are no less than ten scales desJ-gned to measure the A-B varlable'

and both theiÏ relÍabiLity and valtdiËy are at best questlonable. Per-

haps Kui-berg and Franco (1975) were closest to the mark when they con-

cluded that the effect of the A-B variable Ís due to personality

characËerlstics of A and B indlviduals and noÈ to matchíng on either

similarity or dlssiTnilarlty. I^Ihile this general area ls certaÍnly de-

seïving of much more researchr iË seems legítinate to concLude at

this tlne that a knowledge of the A and B slatus of patienÈs and

Èherapfsts enabLes l-ittle in the !,74y of prediction of the success of

the therapeutic venture to be nade.

AlËhough some recent research has been aÈ least somewhat sup-

portive of Ëhe concept that natchÍng a patíent and Ëherapist on

certain dlmenslons will exert an effect on therâpeutÍc outeome ' the

halLrnark of reseatch in this area conËinues to be lts lnconsistency.

I{hile nany sËudles have concluded that patienÈ-theraPis t simíLarlty

exerts a beneficial effect on ËheïaPeutic outcome (BeutLet et aL,

1974; Good et a7,, 1976; and others)' oËher sÈudies have concluded

that disslmil-aïity on some measures is most beneficial (ltÍeLtzoff et

aL, l97Ot WhittLesey, L972; and oÈhers). In addÍtlon to the ofËen

contradictory nature of such studiesr it should also be noteal that

the research on the effects of patient-therapist personalíty slml-
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lariÈy has sometimes been LLl-conceived and quite often poorJ-y de-

flned., More ofËen Èhan not simll-arity has been measured by such ob-

scure scales that one study may, ín fact, bear litÈl-e relatlon to

oËhers Ln the area in that. there is often no way of ÈeJ-Ling elËher

just whal construct is befng measured or lf what is consídered slmi-

lar on one seal-e r¡ould be considered 1Íkewise or¡ Ëhe others. The

kaLaidoscope of devices used has ranged from the Mareia Ego ldenÈiÈy

IncompJ-ete SenLences Blank (Anchor, 1'977) to the Barrett-Lennard Re-

lationship InvenÊory (Slaughter, 1975), as well as Ínnumerable atti-

tude and vaLue scales. hri:ríl-e reseatch in thls area wil1, of necessÍty,

tnvolve the utiltzation of a vâriety of insÈrumenËs in order to tap

varlous aspects of patient-therapLs t personallty siniLariËy' sone at-

tempt must be undertaken to bridge the gap between global (and thus

unreal,ístic) indices of sinilarlty and overly conplex índices whÍch

often yield uninterpreËable results' In just guch an attempL, some

research studies (including the presenÈ one) have utÍlized the Myers-

Briggs Type Indicator (MBTI, see Appendtx A), a devÍee which appears

ideal-Ly suÍted for research 1n thís area.

The MBTI is a forced-choice, self-repoït personality invenËory

designed to reveaL sysËematíc preferences ín an individualrs approaeh

to l-1fe. A basic assumption of Ëhe MBTI and of Junglan Èheory upon

r¡hich it is based ls that there ls a consisLent and orderly patËern

to most human behavior, however random 1È may sometimes appear, and

that this consistency reflects stabLe preferences in the use of pro-

cesses by which people perceÍve the rüorld and arríve aÈ concluslons

abouÈ it. The 166 tÈems of the MBTI yteld fout scal-es whÍch measure
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the fouï dichoÈomous dimensfons of: Extïavers lon-Introversfon (E-I) ¡

sens ing-lntuit ion (s-N); Thinking-Feel-ing (T-r'); and Judgrnent-Percep-

tton (J-P). Each of these scaLes or dlmensj.ons is designed to reflect

habitual- choices beÈween oPpositesr such that any partÍcuLar anslrter

ÍnallcaÈes elÉher one or the other el-ement of the dtchotomous dimen-

slon, and not sone poinL on a conÈÍnuum bet\^teen the tl,¡Io extremes. Re-

sponses are, however, assigned varylng üteights in ân atÈempt to cor-

rect for the bías of soeial deslrability'

The facÈ thaË the MBTI is not a gl-obal- measure of personaJ-ity

involving scales that are noË lndepen¿lent of one another ts clearJ-y

evídenced by research examíning Èhis question' Intercortel-ations for

various popul-ations confLrm that thTee of Lhe MBTI dinensíofls (E-1'

S-N, and T-F) are virtualLy lndependent of each other. Based on poptl-

latlons totallíng almost 5,000 mal-es and ovet 31500 females, Stricker

and Ross (1962) obtalned median absolute lnterco rreLatlons of *'03

for mal-es and *.06 for fernales. ?he J-P dimension, however, correLated

consÍsLently wíth the S-N dinenslon, with an average correlaEion of

+,33. The observation advanced by the authors !¡as Èhat InÈuitive tyPes

were somerÀrhat more frequent among PercePÈive tyPes than would be ex-

peeted by chance. NonetheLess, Ëhe MBTI is clearly not a measure of

any soJ-itary index of personaLlty type and does, in factr measure

cerËaÍn relatlvel-y discrete persoiìâl1Ëy characËerLs tlcs .

!Íhlle the MBTI classifies each indivídual comPletíng the inven-

tory on the above four dlmensions, ÍË should be remembered thaÈ iÈ ls

measuring preferences only, and a preference on any one dimension

does not Ínrp1y an inabílity to functlon adequatej-y ln the less Pre-
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ferred way on Èhat dlmension. The major lnplicarion of any preference

score is Lhat a person prefers Ëo behave in a parËicular manner as

measured on that dimensíon, and \,till thus have more fully deveJ-oped

those particular abilítíes which normal-Ly enhance ímPl-ementation of

that preference.

Extraverslon vs InLroversion E-l)

Extraverts typÍcally focus their aËtentlon on the envlronment '
whiLe introverts show a preference Lowards focusing Èheir attentlon

on Èhe ínner ¡+or1d of thoughts and ldeas' WhiLe extraverts exhlbit

more of a fLaIx for dealíng l,rith the environment and appear more at

eàse r¡hile dotng so, lntroverts aPPear most comfortable at the sta-

ges of inner concenËratíon and reflection. I'Ihile extraverÈs appre-

ciaÈe varíety and action, introvetts enjoy quiet and concentratíon'

and v¡htle extraverts rnay exhibit impaËlence and occaslonally act

withor.lt thÍnking, introverÈs are typicalJ.y somelnthaË contemplatlve.

Differences also appear in Èhe realm of conmunication, Ínsofar as

effectíve conrnunication appears to be å quality lndigenous to the

extravert, whereas introverts sometimes dlspJ-ay a dÍstlnct lack of

sduoltz, fd¿Te when it comes to communicaËion skÍlls.

senslng vs Intuition (S-N )

Sensing types, in theír Perceptton of peopJ-er things, and ideas,

pïefer Ëo rely on direct. observation and objective daË4. Intuitive

Èypes, horüever, have mote fuLLy cleveloped the capacity Ëo lntuit be-

yond the data provided by the genses and envlslon the posslble im-
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pllcations. While sensíng types are primarlly lnterested ln real-Ítles

and actualiËies, intulttve types show more interesÈ in possibilltles

and potentiaLtties. An establÍshed routlne q'ould conËain ltttle to

upset a sensing Lype' whereas an intuÍtíve type woul-d not be enâmoured

of such repet itiousness. Furthermore, sensing types less frequently

get inspíred and r¿oul-d not be likely Ëo trust such inspiraLlons, whí]-e

intuttive types tend to exhibit considerably more creatlve lnsplra-

tÍon and tend to fo11or{ these inspirations, good or bad. Sensing types

tend Ëo rnake few errors of fact and are consequently idealJ-y suited

for t.asks ÍnvoJ-ving precisíon' whtle Íntultlve tyPes tend not to dis-

play the same degree of methodical accuracy and are usuaj-]-y dlsin-

cLlned to take Èhe time to be precLse. Basically' sensing types pre-

fer Ëo be observant r real-lsticr and practical' while lntultive types

díspLay more qualttíes of insight, originality' and creatlvlty.

Thínk1ng vs FeeLlng (T-F)

Thinking types exhlbtÈ a strong preference for making j udgements

on the basis of logical and lmpersonal- analysis, relatively unin-

fLuenced by subjectíve feel-íngs. FeeLing types' however ' Prefer to

make Judgenents subj ectlvely on the basls of Lheir feelings, feel-

ings which are based noË primariLy on a pattern of logfcal analysis,

but more on their LnËernalized beLiefs and values' l'Jhereas feeling

types are typlcally quite aware of the feeLlngs or sensitlvities of

oÈhers and tend Ëo enjoy bringing pleasure to them, Èhinking types

are largeLy uninterested Ln peoplers feeJ-1ngs and may actually hurt

the feeLings of oÈhers IntithouÈ beLng aware of 1t because of thls in-
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difference, Also, whll-e feel-lng tyPes typically apPreciaÈe and en-

couïage harmony, Lhinking types Ëend to funcËíon about as effectively

in the presence o¡ absence of harmony. A further characËerizaË ion

of feel-ing types reveals Èhat they rel-ate well Ëo most people and

are usualJ-y percelved as sorner¿hat slupathetíc and concerned, whereas

thinking types appear Èo relate best Èo other thinking types and are

sometines perceived by people as índífferent.

JudgnenË vs Perceptlon (J-P)

Judging types tend Èo be planned, orderJ-y, and regulated ín

their approach to the ouËside world, whtLe percePtlve types tend to

be more flexÍbLe and spontaneous. Whíle judglng types have little

trouble in makíng decÍslons, and rnay in fact sometimes decide Ëoo

hastÍ1y, perceptive tyPes Prefer to defer Judgnents and decisions

and remain adapÈable to changíng situations. Thus, whÍle Judging

types are Îûost effectlve \,¡hen they can bring order to their environ-

ment rather than adapt to iÈr PercePtÍve types prefer to maíntain

raii*rrrn adapËability Ëo the environment rather Èhan attenpting to

organize ÍÈ.

The Myers-Briggs Type Indicator, although a reLaÈlvely new in-

strument on the Canadian scene' has achleved fairly wide popularity

throughout many of the United Stêtes. Thts is certaÍnly evidenced

by Èhe birËh of Research in PsgchoLogicaL IApe ín 1977, a Journal

devoted entÍrely to research uËíLizlng Ëhe MBTI. In addiËion' the

Typology Laboratory aÈ the UntverslÈy of Florida was established in
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the early seventies under a conËinuing Health' Educationr and tr{elfare

grant to coordÍnate MBTI research efforts and to caÈalyze interest

in the ínsLrument.

The increasing acceptance of the MBTI would appear to be jusËÍ-

fied, insofar as a I-arge number of studies have ptovided evidence

that it ls boÈh a stâbLe and vaLtd lnstrument. SÈrícker and Ross (1964)

admÍnístered both the MBTI and the Gray-hTheeh'rÍght Questlonnaire,

an independently developed lnstrumenÈ whlch also identifies indivl-

duals aLong Ëhe E-I, S-N, ånd T-F dimensíons, and evidence of eon-

currenÈ vaj-idity was revealed ' Al-1 the corrèlations beÈween the con-

tinuous ssores on corresponding scales were significant' wiËh corre-

lations of .79 on the E-I dimensÍon, .58 on the S-N dimension, and

.60 on the T-F dinension. severaL oËher studies have l-inked the scales

of Èhe MBTI with êbllities, lnÈeresËs, and personalJ.ty variables in

attempts Ëo establish concurrent and predÍctive validity. Strlcker

and Ross (1963) adnlnistered both the MBTI and the Personallty Re-

search Inventory to a sampLe of over 500 undergraduates at Corne11.

The PersonaliËy Research Inventory is designed to meâsure subjectsr

self-perceptÍons on 25 scal-es from gregariousness to foresight and

from creatlvlÈy to ímpulsiveness. Results tndicated Ël:.at aLL 25 of

the scales eorrelaÈed signlficantly wlth one or more scales of the

MBTI in ways thaÊ l{ere entirely predictable. Strlcker' Schiffman'

and Ross (1965) exarnined the predictíve validity of the MBTI by at-

tempting to predict grades and dropout rates for coLlege sÈudents.

Using MBTI contlnuous scores in addition to Scholaslic Aptltude Test

results and hlgh school rank produced a signíficant lmprovemenË Ín
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the accuracy of predictlons.

Sundberg (1965), in his review of Ëhe Myers-Brtggs Type Indica-

Eor, suggested that the rel-atÍonshlp of MBTI scores to a large num-

ber of scal-es on tesÈs of interests' val-ues, and personallty vrere

largeLy in the predicLed directlon' On the Strong Vocatíonal- Interest

Blank, for example, an lnterest ln saLes was slgnlfÍcantly correla-

ted ü71th exÈraverslon, and an interest in psychology signÍfícanÈly

correLaÈed with intuítÍon. As another example, Edr¡ards PersonaL Pre-

ference scores on rneed for nurturance t were shor¡n to correlaÈe sig-

nifieantly with a preference toI4'ard feelíng on Èhe MBTI. Knapp (1964)

found signiflcant correLalions betldeen MBTI preferenceg and apprecla-

tion of differenÈ paintlng styLes that were as predlcted withín the

Ëheoretlcal franework of the MBTI. Sensing types, who typlcal-ly

rely on thelr observation of objective data rather than on intuiËion

were shoçrr to have a preference for xepres entat íonal paintings,

\,rhile tnËuiËive types, who tend to exhibiÈ more original-lty and crea-

tlvlty, shor^red a preference for expressionisË1c abstracts' There has

al-so been research on creativlty 1n which Levels of creatLvlty were

operatlonally deflned ln part by MBTI inËuitive scores on Ëhe SensÍng-

Intuition dlmenslon (Rtchter & ürinter ' 1966).

Ariother rather unique approach Ín exarnini-ng Ëhe val-ldity of the

MBTI was used by Brad\,7ay (L964) ' rr'ho adoinlstered the MBTI and Ëhe

Gray-Wheelwright Questionnalre to a group of pracÈising Jungiân ana-

lysts ín California, and also asked them to Predlct theír psychoLo-

glcal types. It ktas observed that all anaLysts correctLy predicted

the preferences indÍeated for them on the E-I dlmension of both
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tests, and there rtas also signlflcant agreement on the S-N dímension.

Vlhile onLy the Gray-I^lheehüright scores were slgniflcantly correLated

wlth subJeetsr predictlons on Èhe T-¡' dÍmension, the overal-l accuracy

of seLf-predlction of psychological tyPe Itas interpreted as indÍcat-

lng that both tests measure tthat Jungian analysta regard as Jungian

types.

Efforts to establísh an empirical llnk between behavior and type

Èheory have net wiËh only moderate success (Shapiro & Alexander, L969;

Stone, 1975). One study by Carlson and Levy (1973) 
' however, dÍd pro-

vide stÏong behavÍoraL valídaËton of the MBTITs theoreËLcal assumP-

tions. They determined that intuítive-Perceptive tyPes were slgniff-

cantly more accurate in their abil-íty to recognlze emotlons correct-

ly, based on faci.al- cues, Èhan were sensing-judging types. Al-so' extra-

verted-feeLíng Ëypes \^'ere better at remembering names, whlLe Íntro-

verted-thinking .types r,Iere better rariÈh nuûbers r and ÍÈ was observed

that extraverÈed-íntult íve-perceP Ëive tyPe6 !¡ere slgnlficantly more

likeLy Èo volunteer for social servlce r¡ork. Al-1 of these flndings

were readiLy predlctabLe tvithln Èhe framework of Junglan theory on

which the MBTI is based,

Thus, while the supPort ís not awesome ' there is cerÈalnly evl-

dence which offers suppott for the consÈrucÈ, concurrent ' and pre-

dictive val-tdity of the Myers-Briggs Type IndicaËor. Psychologícal

type appears to relâte neaningfuLly to a large number and a 'I,¡Ide va-

ïieÈy of variables. Although Èhere are probably better predictors

avail-ab1e for partieuJ-ar varlabJ-es, there ls much to be sald for Men-

delsohnts (1965) assertion that rrfew insÈTuments appear to provide
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as much informaÈÍon as can be derÍved efficiently from the MBTITT (p.

1247) .

Many studles examinÍng the reLÍabiLlty of Èhe MBTI have also

been undertaken, generally investígating spl-ít-haLf reLiability as

corrected for by the Spearman-Bror,;n prophecy formuLa. In the MBTI

manual- (Myers, 1962) ' Lhe ínLernal consistency of the continuous scores

is reported using spllt-half correlatíons with the SPearnan-Brown

correction. Sarnples studied ranged from college popuLations Lo under-

achievlng eighl-h gradets, and the correlations ranged from .77 to ,87

on the E-I dímension, .70 to .87 for s-¡I, .44 Eo .86 for T-F, and

correLations of from .7L to .84 on the J-P dimenslon. The correl-a-

tLon of ,44 was obËained on Ëhe T-F dinension ftom a sanple of under-

achievíng eighth graders, and lt was suggested ËhaÊ this aPParent

uncertainÊy mlght sinply reflect a less welL-developed Judging pro-

cess ín thfs populat ion.

The Typol-ogy Laborâtory at Èhe University of Florlda deternlned

a series of reliabiLity coefficlents based on ra\t data which v¡ere

furnÍshed over the period 1963 tò 1972 from a nurnber of colleges

throughout the Uníted states. The only reltability coefflcient beLo"

.66 was again found on the T-F dimenslon, and rnost of the coeffl-

cients were coneldered creditable for an Ínstrument Ëhat ls a self-

descïiptive lnventory. Thís alleged credÍtabil-íty r,¡as based on Nun-

naLLy's (1959) findings ËhåÈ rellability coefficients for the beËter-

established seLf-descript ive inventoríes usually range betv'reen .75

and .85 .

Test-retest rellabilities have been rePorted in a numb er of
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studies, StTlcker and Ross (1963) obtatned eontlnuous score test-re-

test reLlabilítles based on a 14 monÊh inËervaL of. .73 for the E-I

dímensíon, .69 for S-l{' .48 for T-F, and .69 for the J-P dinension.

Wrightrs (1966) study of 94 el-enentary schooL teachers shorùed that

followlng a síx year inÈerval ' 61'l of Ehe teachers remaÍned ln Ëhe

same categoïy on all four dimensÍons of Ëhe MBTI. StalcuP (1967) used

a tI,¡o year inteïval and noted thaÈ in her sample of 329 students' not

one had changecl on all four type cl-as s ificat lons and onlry 7% had

changed on three, InlhÍle an addÍttonal 22"À ehanged on Èwo dimensíons '
ÍrLLy 7 O7" changed on onl-y one dimenslon or showed no ehange in Ëheir

original psychologicaL Êypes. Levy, Murphy, and Carlson (1972) used

a tr^ro monlh inÈerval for a Negro college sÈudenÈ populatlon and re-

ported test-retesÈ reliabj-lÍties of .80 for maLes and .83 for females

on the E-I dimenslon, .69 for males and .78 for females on the S-N

dímension, .73 f.or maLes and .82 for females on T-F, and .80 for males

and ,82 for fenaLes on the J-P dimension.

In one of Ëhe most recent studies' Ilowes and Carskadon (1979)

experlmentally ÍnvestigaÈed the stabll-tty of MBTI scores over a flve

week interval when Lhe rnood of Ëhe respondents l.tas maniPulated duríng

the second session; Not only lras the MBTI shown to be largely unín-

fluencecl by the nood. of thê responalents (I,ûhether elevated or depress-

ed), but íts overal-l reliabllity was considerably higher Ëhan that

of the SÍxteen Personality FacËor Questionnaire r¡hich ruas examined

at the same ttme. The spectftc relíabÍ1ity coefficients weïe deteï-

mined to be .82 for the E-I dimenslon, .87 for s-N, .78 for T-F, and

.81 for the J-P dimension. The 16PF dÍd not fare go weLl' with re-
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l-iabiltty coefflclents ranging frorn a 1ow of .46 to a high of .86

CertainLy Èhe conclusÍon thaË Ehe MBTI Ís an insÈruaent whose re1la-

bilíty 1s i+el1 within accepÈabLe ]-imits appears justlfled.

' The fÍïsË sËudy uÈilizlng the MBTI as an lndex of Patient-Èhera-

pisÈ Personal-ity similartty r,'as that conducted by Mendelsohn and Gel-

1er (1963), where the dependent variable was the lengËh of sÈay in

therapy. ResulÈs reveal-ed a signifícant Pearson r betr{een difference

scores and the number of sessions, r = -'3L' p<'01 ' The data shorÁt-

ed thal Ëhere Ìras a consistent decline in the number of sessLons as

the dtfference score increased, such that for a differenee score of

25 and below a mean nunber of 3.0 sessions was compJ-eted, while for

a d.ifference score of 86 and above a mean of onJ-y 1.3 sessÍons was

compl-etecl. The authors' conelusion that high siTnilaríty betrteen Ëhera-

pist and patienË appears to rel-aÈe to ËheraPeutic outcome may be

legltlnate, insofar as Lt seems axÍomaÈÍc Ëhat there ís a general-ly

posltlve relationship between the nuEber of therapy sessions and

Ëherapeutlc outcome. In spiÈe of Ëhese resultsr a Lâter study by

these same researcherg obtaj-ned somervhat different findÍngs ln an

examinaÈion of missed sessions and earl-y Ëermination anong 128 pa-

Èients and their el-even theraplsts (Mendel-sohn & GeLler, 1967). In

thls study, both rnissing sessÍons and terxninaËing early were determlned

to be positively related to slmilariÈy of Patient and therapÍst as

measured by MBTI scores. The authors offered Èhe ínËerPreÈatlon that

high sirnilarlty, which typlcal-Ly facilítates communication' may en-

courage the exploration of personal areas before the PatienÈ is ac-

tua1Ly ready for such exploaation.
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In a rather unique and weLl-designed study' Thompson (1969)

conpared the degree of s1mílarity on Ëhe MBTI of highJ-y successful

and highly unsuccesgful psychotherapeutÍc reLaËionships. Ten therâ-

pists were each asked to isolaÈe theír ten ûost successful and Ëen

least successful therapeutic rel-ationships ' thus creating tllto grouPs

of 100 patlents. It r¡ras observed thaÈ â signíficantLy hlgher degree

of patient-therapis t dissimilarity exlsted for the unsuccessful

group, especlally on Êhe Extraveïsion-lntroversion and JutlgÍng-Per-

ceiving dimensÍons of the MBTI. The concLusion was dra¡¡n that the

presence of pat lent- therapis t dlfferences on these dimensions appear-

ed to exert a d.eËrimental effect on the therapeutic relatÍonshlp.

Some sËudles seeking Ëo examine the effect of patient-therapist

similarlty on therapeutic progress have hypothesized a curvilínear

relationshlp beÈween sinilarity and therapeuËic satisfacËion. Using

a simpLe rank-order correlation of T scores on Lhe MMPI as Ëhe index

of sinilari-Ly, caÌson and Helne (1962) obtatned resulËs whlch reveal-

ed that extreme siniJ-aríty or extreme dissimilarity ímpeded the

Ëherapeutic process. The externâl validity of this study is quesË1on-

abJ-e, however, as Èhe auÈhors do not appear to have examined typical

therapeuËic relatÍonships. The theraptsts in Ëhe study conslsted of

60 rnedlcaL students who were beglnntng an 18 week course in a psy-

chiatrlc cl-lnÍc and who, by the authorst own admisslonr were essen-

t1a1Ly untrained. The utilÍzation of a single, globaL index of síml-

larity aLso suggests a câutious ínÈerpretatíon of the results.

Only traro other studÍes have attempted to examLne this curvilinear

hypoËhesls, and both have uÈilÍzed the Myers-Briggs Type Indlcator.
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Mendelsohn (L966), ln a replleaÈion and extension of his earller study'

observed thât incïeâslng sÍmilarity r,ras posÍtively correLated LtÍth

the number of therapy sessions, except when the dífference scores feLl-

below 15 (thus reflecting high sirntlarity). Mendelsohn concluded Ëhat

these resulËs lndícaÈed Èhe Presence of a rnlJ-dly curvílinear relatlon-

ship beËr^reen patient-therapis t símílaríty and the nunber of lheraPy

sessiong. The Lmportance of patÍent- therapts È personallty sinÍlarlty

on the progress of therapy was also alluded to in a study by Gray

(1973), who examined the rel-ationship between sirnllarity and levels

of seLf-disclosure. Agaln using Ëhe MBTI as the lnsÈrument to assess

similariÈy, he found no support for hls hypothesis that the hlghest

level-s of self-disclosure r¿ouLd occut ln those reLatíonships charac-

terized by a ûodeïaÈe degree of siElLarity and lower level-s of seLf-

dlscl-osure wouLd occur r,rhen the relationshiPs were characterLzed by

eíther higher or Lor¡er degrees of sfinÍJ-arity..

In splte of the absence of deftnitive evldence to supporË thls

curvílinear hypothesis' it is at Least intultively aÈtractive and one

which night indeed be quite vlable. one is reminded of sËLrdies in the

area of mariÈal adjustment (Lindner, 1972¡ l^lil-l-íams ' 1971) r¡hich

have shown that there does lndeed appear to be a curvilinear reLa-

tionshÍp such thaL a certaín amount of disstnílarity (as rneasured by

the I{BTI) is associated wíth greaLer reported rnarítaL happíness than

elther extreme slrnilarlty or exËreme disslmil-artty. Cettâinly Èhere

are at least a few parallels betvreen healthy nuptial and thexapeutlc

relaÈíonships (in terms of warmth, trust' understandingr and caring),

and Èhere may be some legitimacy to the belief that Èhe degree of
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similarity which enhances one may weLL enhance the oÊher ín a simlLar

curvilinear fashíon '

As J-ong ago as 1923, Van der Hoop suggested that disslmílar psy-

chol-ogleal types (as defined in the Junglan sense) seemed to rrattract

each other as if by maglc" (P.197). I{e offered Èhe expl-anâtlon that

rnany individual-s recognize their own "shortcomíngs" (a raËher unfor-

tunate Ëerm) and for that very ïeason Ëhey mlght appreciate ln others

the special adaptatÍons whÍch Ëhey themselves lacked' AJ-though he

\{rote that such dissinílar Pairs of indivlduals could rrcompLete each

other, as often happens in mârriage or in business associatíonsr' (p'

197), Van der Hoop also acknowLe¿lgetl that thís effecL r'¡ould cease

to operaÈe when the dtssínilariÈies ln psychologÍcal type became Eoo

extreme.

Myers (1970), one of the co-authors of the Myers-Brlggs Type In-

dicator, al-so found the curvilinear hyPothesis attracÈive' although

she offered no emplrical- support for thÍs view' She suggested ËhaË

opposite types can supPl-ement each other in any joint undertaking '

but she further suggested that the mosÈ compatibLe relationships

would exlst between individuals who differed on only one or Lwo of

the psychologleal type dimenslons of the MBTI. It was'her assertion

that this much dlfference was Ídeal, and that Ëhe trÀ7o or three dimen-

sions such individuals had in co¡nnon would enhance their abiLlty to

understand each oËher and communícate effectively.

A rnaj or problem assocíaled wlth previoue research efforts, how-

ever, has been in the operational definttion of rsimiLarÍtyt between

Ëherapists and theÍr patients. AlL of the previousl-y cited studies
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whlch have utilized the MBTI ås the measure of pâÈ ienË-theraPist per-

sonality simÍlarlty (Carson et aL, L962; Mendelsohn et aL, L963i

MendeLsohn et aL, L967; Thompson, 1969) have calcul-ated a single rst-

mlLaïíËy scorer for each patlenÈ-therap lsË dyad' The apParenË dísad-

vantage of such a global tndex is that it equates dyads where, for ex-

ampLe, a paËlent and Èherapist have an exËremely hfgh (60 potnt) and

manlfestly obvious dlfference on one dimensÍon and hlgh sinllarlty on

Èhe others wlth a patient and therapist \^?ho have only relatively 1n-

nocuous differences on a1l of Ëhe dÍmensions (but dlfferences which

would add to àpproxírnately the same 60 poinÈ total). The two previous-

ly eited studíes which examined Ëhe effect of personality similarity

on maïital happiness (Lindner, 1972; I^liLliams, L97L) attempÈed to

correct for this by assessing simiLarity on each of the individual

four IIBTI dlmensions. A problem associaÈed with this, however, \'7as thaÈ

tndíviduals v¡ere consfdered rsl-milarr on any of the dimensíons íf they

both happened to falL on the same side of the nid-PolnË of thaË dimen-

sion (and thus there was no concern about the reLative scoreg of each

indív1dual). Thus, for example, an individual r,tiÈh an Extraversion

score of 1 and an lndivíduaL r,Tith an ExÈraveralon score of 53 (thus

reflectlng a 52 point dífference beLlnreen the tr'Io on this dímensÍon)

¡^rere considered to be rsinil-arr, whereas a person wÍth an ExËraversion

score of 1 and an fndividual r,7iÈh an IntroveraLon score of 1 (thus re-

flecting a 2 polnË difference beÈween Èhe tr4'o on thts dimension) were

consldered to be I dlfferenÈ I .

The present research study was designed to correct for this in-

congruity by attending Èo the real difference betr,Teen the scores of
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Ehêrapists and their patlents. As described more thoroughly in the

Results ehapler, every påtient-Eherap is t dyad was evaluated along

each of the four dimensions such thaË patients ând Êheir LherapisLs

were determlned to be símílar on 0, 1, 2, 3, or all four dínensions

of the MBTÏ. In oïder to adhere to apPropriate scientifÍc procedure'

an operational definition of rsimilariËyt beËween therâpisÈs ând

thelr patienËs on each of the four MBTI dírnensions was eslablíshed'

This operaÈional defínition involved considering as sinilar those

dyads where Ëhe dístânce betr{een their scores on each dimension r¿as

less fhan Ehe mean difference between â11 EherapisÈs and patients

on all of Lhe dimenslons. Thus, those PatienEs and their Ëherapists

whose scores reflected a less Ëhan average difference were conslder-

ed rslmílarr on that dimension, r¿hereas Ëhose laTho se scores reflected

a greater Êhan aveïage difference were eonsidered rdifferentr on that

d j-mension. lnsofar as eâch of the four MBTI dinrensions represents

a conÈinuum (Myers, 1962) between two polar oPPosiEe Ëypes and be-

cause they may thus be considered conËinuous variables with no zero

point, similarity scores based on an ínterval along these dimensions

are certaínly justifled. ThÍs entire procedure ensures that not only

aïe paÈients and their therapists assessed for overall rsimilariÈyr

on all four of the MBTI dimensíons considered as a who1e, but Ëhat

only meaningful differences on each dimensíon are attended to '

Certainly' as indÍcated earlíer, it seems intuitively reason-

able to belíeve thât an excessive number of shared characterístics

may interfere wiËh a therapÍstts caPacity to víew the patient as a

totally unlque indivldual, it is just as reasonable to believe Ehat
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an âbsence of shared. châracteristics may diminish a theraplstrs ca-

pacíËy to show an understanding of ând empathy toward the patient'

In order Ëo provide empirical veríficatíon for Èhis view' this re-

search endeavored to further exa¡nlne the PossibÍliËy that a curvi-

linear relationship exists between Pât ient-theraP ís t personality

slnllarity ând satísfactíon !¡ith psychotherapy.

Specifical-ly, it wâs hyPothesízed that both Ëoo much sínilarlty

(i,e. a patienÈ ând therapist being símilaï on all four dimensions of

the MBIII) or Èoo liËtle sÍmilarity (1'e' a patient and therapíst sl-

mílar on none or only one of the dimenstons) would signlfícant1-y di-

minish satísfacÈion Ttith theraPy as measured by the following depen-

dent varíables: påtientsr evaluations of theraPy and Ëheir Lhera-

pists (íncluding patíentsr ratings of therapist warmth' therapist

tïus tr,rorthines s , ÊherapisÈ effecliveness' theraPíst understanding'

level of comfort in talking Lo the therapist' sËrength of reco¡rnend-

ing the therapíst, ratings of inprovemenÈ ' strengËh of recommendlng

the PSC, and overall sattsfaction r^tith Èherapy)i objectlve measures

of length of therâpeutic involvement (including number of theraPy

sessions, number of míssed sessions, and numb er of Patients termi-

nating early)i therapistsr evaluations of their patienLs and the

therapeuÈic relationshlp (including Patlent moÈlvation' patient co-

opeïatíon, paEient improvemenE, ratlngs of how well Ehe therapist

tgo! Èo knowt the patienË, and overall ratings of Ëhe reLattonshlp);

and patienEst reports of a change in the numb er of life problems

following therapy. Concurrently' ít l,tas hypothesÍzed Èhat Ëhe high-

est degree of satísfacËlon wíth therapy (as measured by these same
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dependent variabi-es) would occur for the group of therapisËs ând

their patients who were simlLar to one another on thto or three of

the four MBTI dlmensíons,

The following chapter describes the methods by l{hich these ex-

perimental hypoÈheses were empirlcally tesEed'
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CHAPTER 2

METHOD

Sub.i ect s

The subjects tn this research consisted ln pârt of 29 female

and 24 male therapÍsts at the Psychologlcal Servíces CenÈre (PSC)

of the Uníversity of ManiËoba who agreed to cooperate by comPleting

a personality inventory. Of these 53 therapísEs, 14 were staff mem-

bers and the remaÍníng 39 were students. I'ron this group of thera-

plsts, however, a total of only 42 were ulttmately involved with

patienÈs for whom complete data collecËíon was obtained' These 42

indlvíduals eonsísted of 26 fernale and 16 rnai- e therapisls, six of

roho were sLaff members and the remaining 36 were students' This

group represented about 90% of the members of the graduaËe programs

in Clinical Psychology and Socíal l^Io rk aE the Universíty of Manito-
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ba, and the extent of Ëhis cooperaËi.on InTas a reflection in so srnall

paït of, at differenÈ tímes, Ëhe Director of the PSC (Dr. Morgan

I^IrÍght) and Ëhe Actíng Director (Professor l^Ialter Dreídger). This

suppoïE provtded sETiking evÍdence of the desire of the PSC Ëo pro-

vide for the fulfillment of one of íts stated goals to "províde

clínical cases for'the trainíng and research programs of the various

professíons utilizing the CenÈre" (excerpted from the Openatíons

MønuaL of the PSC, september, 1978, page 1).

In addition, the subjects in this research consisted of the

67 adults who were ínvolved \^Ii th the above Èherapísts ín índÍvidual-

outpaÈtent psychotherapy at the PSC and who agreed Èo cooperate by

compleÈing the necessary personaliEy test and evaluaËlon forms

during the approximaËely one yeâr daËa collectíon period (1979-

1980). DemographÍc dâtâ for Èhese 67 advLt outpatients were purposely

not recoïded, with Ëhe rationale being the comnltmenE to ensure the

complete confidenËtality and annonymity promised to each of them'

Although 96 indlviduat patients inlÈiâlly undertook to become in-

volved in thís research, data from 29 were ellmínated fron the flnal

analysis for any of the follo\^7ing reasons: responding to lests in

an íncomplete or unscorabLe fashion (14); the unavaílability of per-

sonalÍty test results or evâluation daEa from Èheir Èheråpists (8);

Ehe subsequent involvement of a spouse or family 1n lhe psychothera-

peutíc relationship (5) i or not returning to Ehe PSC following the

lntake sesslon (2).
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Procedure

InÍËíally, alL PSC staff and studenÈs were informed by nemo of

the fact thaÈ a research projecÈ was being r¡nderEaken' and their co-

operation in completíng the Myers-Briggs Type IndÍcaÈor (ÀßTl) 'tdas

solicited, Although the inítial response was less than grati.fying,

a combinaÈíon of personal conÈact and further officíal- directtves

eventually elicíted a high level of cooperation,

At the same time, and throughout the following year' al1 ner¡/

indivíduals (í.e, not couples, famtlies, or groups) Intho attended the

PSC for outpaEient psychotherapy were províded \^tith Ëhe appropriâte

research nateríals (Èhe MBTI, and the Self-ReporE Behavíora1 Scale,

SRBS, see Appendix D) during thelr first visit Èo the PSC. Accon-

panying Ëhese mâterials was a cover letter informíng then of the

existence of a research project and soLiclting their cooPerâtlon in

completíng the enclosed materiaLs. IË LTas stressed thaE such coopera-

Èion musÈ be enÈírely volunËary and thât an unwlllingness to become

ínvolved would in no way influence theír recelpt of services at the

PSC (and, tn fact, the therapist \'tas unaÌrare of \'rhether or noË the

patíent had or had not chosen to become ínvolved in the research).

Because lt \n¡as recognízed ths,L some paEienËs mighÈ be intimidated

by a request Êo complete test materíals príor to thelr íntake session,

they vrere al-Lowed to take the materÍals home and return them when

they appeared for their fírst Ëherapy sessíon. I,trhether it r"zas be-

cause the research Èest nateriala \^¡ere so innocuous (í.e. not a mea-

sure of psychopathology) and requíred only abouL a half hour to com-
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plete, or because of a desire by the patienÈs to assisE an âgency

which they perceíved would be a source of assistance to them' or

perhaps for oÈher reasons, the final resulÈ was Ëhat almosÈ all of

the patients completed the research maËeriâls as requesËed.

I,trhen each patient Ítas Èerminated (for vrhatever reason), the

therapÍsË lnvolved completed a PaËíent TerminaËlon Sunmary (see Ap-

pendix B). Thís form included such ínformation as: Ëhe reason for

Lermlnationi. Èhe number of míssed sessions; the naËure of the pa-

Eientrs problems; and the LherapísÈrs perceptions of the patíentts

improvement. AË the same time, each patient was mailed Ëwo question-

naires wíth a cover letter requesting Ëheir help in evaluating the

services at Ëhe PSC, The fírst of these questionnaíres rùas the Psy-

chological Servíces Centre Evâ1uaËion (see Appendix C)' and Lhe se-

cond was the same SRBS form which the patÍenEs had already completed

once prior to treatment. The PSC evaLuation form Íncluded such in-

formåtion as: Ehe patientrs perceptions of hÍs or her ímprovement ¡

how the patient viewed the therapisE on a nurnber of dimensions; and

how strong was his or her recommendation of Ëhe therapísE ând the:

PSC Ëo others. Aecompanying Èhese materials \^7as â stamPed return

envelope provided for Èhe convenience of respondents and to encourage

them to respond. A response raÈe of 37% was ultinately obtained.

Following the completion of the data collection, ItritÈen feed-

back based on their MBTI resulËs was provided to all the PSC thera-

pists \,/ho expressed an ínËerest ín receiving such feedback. This

courtesy was not extended Ëo the patients' however, a decision based

largely on the belief thaÈ wíthout an adequate personal inËerpretâ-
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tÍon of their personalÍty ËesÈ results such feedback nighË Prove to

be either harmful or at least confusíng.
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CI{ÄPTER 3

RESULTS

As described briefly in chapter 1, each of the 67 patient-thera-

pist dyads was evaluaLed to determlne if Ëhe Patient and therapisË

were rslmllarr or tdlfferenËr on each of the four MBTI dlmens íons.

The operational definitlon of símilaríty and dífference \das chosen to

be Lhe mean dlfference gcore for a1l- Patients and therapisËs on all

MBTI dirnenslons. Based on this mean difference score ( xO=:O ), "ff
theraplsts and theír patienÈs who were less Lhan 30 PoinÈs apart on

a partículaï dimension were considered to be isimÍLarr on that dí-

mension for the purposes of data analysÍs. In like fashíon' aL1

therapists and their patients who were at least 30 polnts or more

apart on a parLicuLaï dimension were considered to be rdifferentr

on that dlmension for purposes of data analysis. Using this techni-

que, the numb er of patlent-therap is t dyads who are similar or dif-



ferent on lndividual- MBTI dimenslons is indlcaLed in Èable I

Table L

Number of PatíenËs and Their Theraplsts tr'lho Are
Síroi1ar or DlfferenÈ on Individual MBTI Dimensions

39

ïange x,
ct

/l similar /l differenËscale t

E-I

S-N

T-F

J-P

32,r

29,6

29 ,3

27 .6

.2-82

0-90

2-66

2-86

30

30

30

30

32

28

J+

29

35

39

33

38

tlaving thus operattonall-y deflned sínil-arlty and dÍfference on

each of the four IéTI di¡nensíons, all- of. t]ne 67 PaÈÍent-theïapís t

dyads invoJ-ved ín thÍs research were examíned Ëo determine how rnany

of the dyads r¡ere slmilar on 0, 1, 2, 3, or aLL 4 of. the MBTI d1-

menslons. For purposes of simplicity of defínition' these groups

hTere respectÍvely labeled groups A, B' c, Dt and E. Thus, for exarn-

ple, group A consisted of all patient-therap ist dyads who rr'ere siml-

Lar on none of the four MBTI dlnensions. The results of thís deter-

mínatlon are lndicated tn table 2.

TabLe 2

Number of ?at ient-Therapist Dyads l,lhich Are
Sirnilar on From 0 to alL 4 MBTI Dímensions

grouP shared dimenslons numb er of dyads

5

I
(continued)

0A

B
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group

Table 2 (cont'd)

shared dlmensÍons nunber of dyads

Although it had been intended that MANOVA procedures be used

ín Ëhe data analysis, the llnited number of dyads comprising Èhe

sampLe (N=67) precLuded this lnsofar as there ¡,¡ouLd have been in-

sufficient observatl.ons 1n certaln of Èhe cel1s. As a consequence of

thÍs, a serles of one-way ANOVAs for unequal sanple èizes r^ras under-

taken Èo compare groups A, B, C' D, and E on a number of dependent

varíables. The ínítial series of one-lray ANOVAs wâs deslgned to

compare all flve groups on the síx dependent varlables whích ruere

based on therapistst ratings on a number of likert scaLes. SpecÍfi-

cal-ly, the six dependenË varlables were the theraplstsr ratings of

the following measures: patientsr lmpïovement (PI) i patientsr satís-

factlon r,riËh Ëheïapy (ST); patientsr cooperatÍon (PC); patíents! mo-

tivation (PM); how r{elL the theraplsts understood theÍr patients (UP) i

and an overaLl rating of Ëhe relationshlp (RR).

Because Ít was suspecÈed that some of these dependent varj.a-

bles rulght be measures of the same factor' a factor analysís was done

1n an attempt to ldentífy tho6e htghly correlated variabLes and col-

lapse them together. Uslng this procedure, a correLatlon maÈrix re-

vealed Pearson ? values between the varlables ranging from +.38 (be-

tween PM and RR) to +,78 (bet¡n¡een PM and PC). A summary of these cor-

4

c

D

E

2

3

30

L9

5
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relatlons is provlded ln table 3. 0n the basis of the obÈained cor-

relation coefflcienËs, Beta coefflcienÈs were caLculated and il was

determined thåt the varlables PM and Pc couLd be collapsed Ëogether

(¡=130), as could varÍables UP and RR (8=128). No oLher conbinatlon

of varíab1es yiel-ded a significant B coefflcienÈ, nor dld the addi-

Ëíon of other variables Ëo the Ër.!ro new colJ-apsed varlables. Thus,

four dependent variables emerged for further analysls, specífÍcal-ly:

varíabLe PI (therapists' raÈÍngs of patíentsr improvement); variable

PS (a new varíable, Eermed patientst sincerlty, based on ËherapisÈsr

ratíngs of patlentsr motivation and cooperation) ¡ vartabLe ER (a new

varlable, Ëermed evaluation of the relåË1onshlp, based on lheraPisËsr

ratlngs of Èhe overaLl ïeLationship anal the extent to which they be-

lieved they had developed an understanding of their patÍents); and

variable ST (theraplstsr ratings of thelï patÍenËsr sattsfâcËion with

therapy) .

TabLe 3

Correlation Matrlx of the Six
Therapiet Rating Variables (N=67)

PI PM PC UP RR ST

1) j.r¡provement (PI )

2) mottvåËion (PM) 5ð

3) cooperation (PC) 66

4) understandínC (UP ) ,64

5) rel-atÍonship (RR) ,63

58

1A

.4L

.38

.69

.64

,4L

.66

.73

,56

.63

.38

.7r

.73

.69

.69

.56

.55

66

78

óF lr'\^NfÎùli,{

l.1Fr?¡ i,:1\:

6) satísfactton (ST) 73

.66

,71

.69 55
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Using the four dependent varLables thus obËaÍned fron the or-

rÍginal slx dependent vartables, four one-way ANoVAs for unequal

sample sizes,rete undeïtaken to compare the five Patlent-theraPist

groups on each of Èhese variables. The resul-Ës of Ëhese analyses

ate shown fn Table 4.

Table 4

Surmary of Analysls of Varlânce
Testa on Therapist Ratíng Variabi-es

Dependent Variable Source SS df MS p

PI

PS

ER

ùl-

b e tl,rteen

withtn

Èotal

beÈrÀreen

wíthÍn

total

beLrrreen

within

toËal

betlateen

within

total

4 7,373

62 0.922

66

4 2.443

62 r.022

66

4 4.325

62 1. s70

66

4 4.45s

62 0.933

66

1.489 NS

2,17 5 NS

2.7 5s <,05

4.775 <.01

5.49

57.L7

62 .66

9,77

63 ,36

73.L3

L7.29

97.36

Lt4 ,65

t7 ,82

s7,85

75,67

For each of the tr^ro signiflcanÈ F values, :-wo a pt'iori non-

orÈhogonal mul-Êiple comparisons between independent Sroups I,íere un-
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dertaken using , ratios' The fírst comParison invol-ved groups C and

D wtth groups A, B, and E, and this !\ta's a test of Lhe experimental-

(curvlLinear) hypothesis in Èhat iÈ compared grouPs Ëhat were moder-

ately simil-ar \rith groups Lhat I¡¡ere either highly sfmilar or hlghly

dlfferent. The second comparíson invoLved groups A, Br and C l"lth

groups D and E, and Lhis was a tesË of the al-ternative hypoÈhesis ín

that lt compared the groups that ra'ere l-ow in simil-arlÈy !üith the

groups that were highly similar.

The first of these Dunnrs Multiple Comparison procedures be-

tween groups C and D versus groups A, B, and E on the dependent vari-

abl-e ER ylelded a ú value of 2.704 (one-taÍl-ed p 1.05). The second

comparison bet\reen gtoups A, B, and C versus groups D and E on thís

same varíabLe ylel-ded a É vaLue of 1.881 (NS). AddiLionally, beeause

of the obseïved differences betlrteen group means (see TabJ-e 5), the

mean of group A was compared rüith the rneans of the other groups. Wlrile

no slgníficant ú values were obtaíned, probably due to the small- sam-

p]-e size ln group A, tt should at Least be noted that the means for

group A on all four dependenË varlables were notieeabJ-y lower than

every oÈher group mean.

A second set of nultfple comparison procedures was undertaken

for the dependent varlable sT. conparlng groups C and D ltiÈh grouPs

A, B, and E yielded a ú value of 2'534 (one-taiLed P<.01). I'or the

comparíson between groups A, B, and C !¡ith groups D and E, a t vaLue

of L.562 was caleuLated (NS). No further ú values rtere calcul-ated

to conpare Lhe noÈlceably J-ower group A means wiÈh the other groups

beeause of Èhe smalL sarnpJ-e size. The means of al-l groups on each
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of Ëhe four dependent variabLes are indlcaËed in Table 5

Table 5

Sumnary of Group Means on
Therapist RatÍng Variables

dependent vrble. group A group B group C group D group E

PT

PS

ER

ST

4.6

4.6

4,4

4.0

5.9

5.8

<o

5.8

5.5

5,6

5,1

5.6

5,4

6.r

6.0

5,9

5.6

5.6

6,4

Since thê curviLinear hypothesis âsserts that the mid-range

vaLues of slmilarity will have hígher scores Ëhan the extremes of

the range, the hypothesis predicts a quadratic function over the de-

pendent measuïes. To confírm the quadratic functíon represented in

Table 5, quadratic orthogonal conPonents for trend \'tere applied to

each of the four Ëherapistsr ratings variables. For the variabl-e

?S, a significant ¡ was obÈained reflecting suPport for the curvi-

línear hypothesis in the predlcted direction (F = 6.821 ' p<.05).

SimlLar f indings emerged f or Lhe varíable En (f = 4 '444, p 1.05)
and the vartable ST (F = 4.520' p <.05). For rhe dependenl vari'

abl-e ?T a non-significant .F r^74 s caleulated, buË this approached síg-

ntficance and agatn the Ërend wâs in Ehe directíon predlcted by Èhe

curvilinear hypothesís (F = 3.746, p<.07).

A second seË of one-way ANOVAs was undertaken Ëo examlne the
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five pa Ë lent-therap is t groups on the Ewo dependent variables of to-

Èal number of therapy sessÍons and Ëota1 number of missed sessions.

ALthough no 6taÈistically significanË F values r.ltere obtained, it

should be noted thaÈ the âverage number of sessíons for group A

(i=l .+) and group E ( X =7.0) was less than half thât of any of-ae

the other sroups ( x- =15.3: x =I5,2i X,=i8.8). The results of these'br'c-d

ANoVAS are shown in Table 6.

':Table 6

Summary of Analysis of Variance TesÈs
0n Length of Therapy and Míssed Sessj.ons

DependentVâríable Source ss df MSE p

# of sessíons b e t!¡e en

within

Ëotal

b e tr4re en

\,ri th ln

Èota1

890 .8

9608. 1

10498 .9

6.44

59 .64

222.7 1.437

1 ,66 1.93s

0.86

4 NS

o¿

66

missed sessions NS

To further Ëest the curvilinear hypothesis, a trend analysis

for quadraÈlc trends rvas undertaken on Ëhese same tr47o objecËive de-

pendent varíables. I'or Êhe dependent variable of number of therapy

sessíons, a signiflcant .F r¿as obtained refl-ecting supPort for the

4

62

66
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curvilinear hypothesÍs in the predÍcËed direction ( F = 7,875 '
p <.01), ¡'or Êhe dependent varlable of míssed sessions' however,

no such support r,!râs obÈained ( .F = 0.196' NS) '

InítíalLy, a serÍes of one-way ANOVAS was planned to compare

the fíve pa tienÈ-therap is t groups on the nine dependent variabl-es

which were based on Èhe patientst orntn ratíngs of the therapeutic

relationship and their Èherapists. These níne dependent varíables

were Èhe patientsr ratings of: ËheÍr level of comfort in talking

about their problems (CT); therapÍsE \,rarmth (Ttr'tr); trusÈ of the

therapist (TT); therapíst understandíng (TU); theraPisÈ effective-

ness (TE); reconmendâtion of thelr therapists (RT); degree of itn-

provement (DI); satisfaction \^rtth therâpy (PS); and strengÈh of

recommendation of lhe PSC (RP), Because it r,ras anticÍPaËed that

some of these vâríables might be measures of the same factor, a fac-

tor analysis was undertaken j.n an attempt to identify highly cor-

related variables and collapse them together. Uslng this procedure,

a correlaÈion matríx revealed Pearson r values bet{,r'een Ëhe vârí-

ables ranging from -.70 (between DI and PS) Eo +.96 (between TU

and RT) , Even a visual inspection of this correlatíon maËrlx rea-

dily reveals a number of ÍnÊerco rrelations reflecting the fact that

nany of Ëhe dependent varlables are not ÍndePendent ' A summary of

Ehese correlation coefficients is províded in TabLe 7'

On the basis of the obtained correlation coefficients, Beta eo-

efficlenEs were calculated and ít was deternined thaÈ the variables

CT, TI^r, TT, TU, TE, RT, and RP could be collapsed togeËher (8=282),
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No other combinatíon of variabLes yÍelded a higher sÍgniflcant,

coefficlent, nor díd the addltíon of eiÈher of the two remaining

variables to the configuraËLon. Thus' Èhree dependent variables

emerged for further analyses, specifically: varlable ET (a new vari-

able terned eval-uaËion of the theïaPÍsË, based on col-lapsing the

seven dependent variables whlch are hlghly correlated); variabl-e

DI (patienËs? ratings of Ëhelr degree of improvement); and vari-

able PS (patientsr saËisfacÈion with Èherapy).

Tabl-e 7

Correlatíon Matrix of the Nine
Patient RaÈlng VarÍabJ-es (N=25)

CT TI^I TT TU TE RT ÐI PS RP

1) confort (CT)

2) warnth (TI^l)

3) trust (TT)

4) understand .(TU)

5) effecttve (TE)

6) recoTünend T (Rî)

7) ímprovenent (DI)

8) satlsfactlon (PS)

9) reeornrnend PSc (RP)

. s8 .33 ,3s . 53 .38

.58 .44 ,74 .84 ,82

.33 .44 .84 .23 .73

.35 .74 .84 .50 .96

. s3 .84 .23 .50 ,64

.38 .82 ,73 ,96 ,64

,2L -.23 -.47 -,34 -,06 -.22

.76 ,78 .50 ,56 ,75 ,57

.72 ,71, ,81 .71 .56 .65

,2L ,76 ,72

-.23 ,78 ,7L

-.47 ,50 .8r

-.34 . s6 .7r

-. 06 .75 ,56

-.22 ,57 .65

-- -.70 -.37

-.7 0 ,87

-.37 .87

As tndicated earJ-íer, a serles of one-way ANOVAs was planned to

compare alL groups on the three variabLes whlch energed through fac-

Ëor analysis from Lhe orlginal- nlne dependent varíabLesr but the
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smalL number of respondents (N=25) precluded this possibllity. In-

stead, Dunnts MultipJ-e Comparison procedures were undertaken for each

of the three variables such that l"wo 4 pz'1:or"t conPårisons between in-

dependent means were made to examine the experlmental (curvil-lnear)

hypothesis and the alternatíve hypothesís' Conparing grouPs c and D

wíth groups A, B, and E on the new dependent varlabl-e ET yiel-ded a

ä vaLue of 3.L25 (one-taíled p<.01), although thÍs reflecÈed a slg-

niftcant dífference whlch rnras noË in Èhe predicted direction. com-

paring groups A, B, and C w1Êh grouPs D and E yielded a f, vaLue of

0.431 (Ns) .

On the second dependent varÍabLe DI' conparlng groups C ând D

with gtoups A, B, and E ylelded a ú vaLue of 0.864 (NS). A compari-

son of groups A, B, and C with groups D and E on this variable

yielded a ú value of 0.298 (NS). For the thÍrd and last dependent

variabl-e PS, comparlng groups C and D !¡Íth groups A, B, and E yíei-d-

ed a ú value of 0.455 (NS). The flnal comparlson of groups A, B, ancl

C with groups D and E on thís varlable yiel-ded a t vaLue of 0'646

(NS).

A one-way AN0VA rnas also p1-anned Èo comPare al-l five paÈient-

therapisË groups 1n Èerms of their Self-Report Behavioral Scale re-

sults, utlllztng change scores for each group ln the numb er of prob-

Lems reporÈed pre- and post-tTeaÈment. Againr however, the smal1

sample size (\=24, one pallent did not complete the Post-treatment

SRBS) precluded Èhis possibil-tty. Because of this' multiple comparí-

son procedureg r,¡ere underÈaken to Ëest Êhe exPerlmental (curvil-ínear)

hypothesis and the al-ternatíve hypothesls. ComparÍng grouPs C and D
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wíth groups A, B, and E yieLded a t vaLue of 1.101 (NS). A compari-

son of groups A, B, and C with groups D and E yíelded a Ú value of

0.504 (NS) .

A finaL one-\day analysis of variance teat was originally planned

to compare Èhe relatlve effectíveness of the dlfferent modes of psy-

chotherapy uËLllzed by Èhe therapists (ie. behavloraL, psychodynamic 
'

ego therapy, humanistic, or ecLectic). This analysís couLd not be

undertaken, hor^rever, due to a preponderance of Ìeclectict theraplsts

and the resulting insufficient sample size for the other Eherapeutic

modes,

In an effort Èo expLore patlentsr perceptions of Ëhelr thera-

plsts as a funcÈion of the psychol-ogicaL type of the Èherapists' and

to further assess the va1ídtty of the Thinking-Feeling p-sychologÍca]-

type dlmension, Èhe Ëen therapísts who were identified as Thinking

types were compared ltlth the fífteen therapÍsts ldentified as FeeL-

íng types on five dependent vartables. Thus, patienËsr ratÍngs of

these Èwo types of therapists were compared ln five areas, sPecÍfí-

ca1ly: warmth; trustworthlness ; understandlng; effectiveness¡ and

strength of recommendation of the therapÍsts. A series of ftve ú

Ëests r.rras conducted to compare Thinking versus Feelíng Èype thera-

písts on all five dimensions, wiLh the fo11ow1ng resuLts being ob-

talned: wannth ( t = 2.813,p<.05 ); trustl{orËhiness ( t = 0,802,

NS); understandlng ( t = 2,I7L' p<.05)¡ effectiveness ( Ú = 1'583'

NS) ; and stïength of recomrnendatÍon ( ú = L.962, NS). While onLy Èwo

of these comparisons yielded sígni-ftcant t vaLues, it should be

noted that Feelíng type theraplsts were rated higher on all flve dl-
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mensÍons. The nean raËings for these t\Àto ÈyPes of theraPisÊ on Èhe

ftve dependent variables are indlcated ín Table 8.

labl-e 8

Patientsr Ratlflgs of Thelr Therapists As A
FuncËion of ThetapisÈ Psychologlcal Type

TYPE OF TITERA?IST

Thinking Feelíng
(N=10) (N=15)

T}IERAPIST
OUALITIES

1) warmth

2) trusÈ

3) unders tandlng

4) effectlveness

5) recommendation

4,7 5

6,25

4 .50

5 .25

s.00

6.67

6. 83

5.92

6. 33

6, L7

Numerous descriptive sÈatistics r¿ere also obtained as a result

of thls research, íncluding the specifíc psychol-ogical types of the

patient and therapist samples studíed. As indÍcated in Figure 1,

some raÈher dramatic differences r¿ere observed between the psycholo-

gical types of the paÈients and theraplsËs' In addition, both of

these samples differed consiclerably from Ëhe ad.ult norns which are

al-ao presented ln Flgure 1. Spectftcall-y, the contínuous scores for

Èhe Ewo samples are: E-I, therapists = 130.9' patlents = 113.7; S-N¡

Èherapists = 118.3r patienLs = 9L.7; T-F, therapists = 104.1, pa-

rients = 111,7; and J-P, theraplsts = 115.7r paËlents = 99.5. A

comparison of Ëhe pereentages of theïapists and patienÈs of each psy-

chologlcaL type ríith adult norms is found in Appendlx E.
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E I

T ¡'

J P

70 85 100

H

H

x-----------ìx

115 130

* patients (N=67)

- theraptsts (N=53)

- adult norms (N=6160)

Ftgure 1, A comparíson of Ehe psychological Èypes of therapisËs and
paÈienËs hriËh the aduLÈ population.

Anong Èhe other descripÈive statlsttcs obtained for Ëhe sample

of 67 patients was ËhaË the average number of sessÍons i,ras 15.2'

ranglng fTom 2 xo 64 sessions r,rlth a mode of 7' The averåge numb er

of nissed sesslons was 0.8, ranging from 0 to 3 mtssed sessions wiËh

a mode of 0. The reasons for ÈermlnaÈ1ng therapy Ín thls samPle con-

slsted of Èhe followlng: treatment completed, wíÊh boÈh the thera-

pist and patíent agreeing that terminatlon was appropriate (33) i

patienÊ r,lriÈhdre\,r hTithout consultíng the therapÍsË (16); patient

withdrew agalnst the advÍce of the therapist (10); patient moved

(4); treatment completed with the therapist effecËing terminaËÍon

but the patlent reluctanË to terminate (3) ¡ and the therapist l-eavlng
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Èhe PSC (1). thus, for thls sample of 67 paÈ1ents, a tol.a]- of 39"1

termlnated theïapy either agalnsÉ their theråpistsr advlce oï vtith-

out consulËlng thelr lherapísts. An lndieation of the number of

early terminaÈors as a function of patient- Êherap ls t personality

(ie. according to group) Ís provlded in Tabl-e 9. ALthough the smalL

cel1 sizes precLuded ûeanlngful statlsticâL analysis, the number of

earLy terminators ln the patient- Êherap is t group that had no corìmon-

alitles 1n psychological type 'Itas striklng.

Tabl-e 9

Patlents Terninatíng Therapy Early As A Function
of ?âËient-TherapisË Personality Slmllarity

Group n Early Terminators Z Ternlnating EarJ-y

A

B

D

E

5

I

30

19

5

4

3

13

4

2

80. 0

37 .5

43,3

2L. T

40 ,0

Data from Èhe evaluaÈion forms provlded an interestlng and ob-

Jective means to assess patlentsr satisfaction wíth therapy and

their own ratíngs of inprovement fo1loI,7ing therapy. Both the thera-

plsts and the patíents were provided wiÈh Ëhe same 7 point likert

scale ranging fron 1 (very much worse) Èo 7 (very much irnproved) to

raËe Ëhe patientsr 1eve1 of improvenenË wíth regard to the problems

ÈhaÈ brought them ineo therapy, Por thê sampl-e of 67 patients who
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were eval-uated by their theraPisËsr Ehe nean raÈíng of imProvement

rrTas 5.4 (ranging from 4 to 7). For the sâmPle of 25 patients who

eval-uated themsel-ves ' the oean ratíng of improvement was 6.1 (rang-

ing from 5 to 7). It was reassuring Ëo observe that none of the 67

patlents raÈed by their theraPisLs r¡¡ere beLieved to have deËeriorated

rather Ëhan inproved or aË Least remalned sÈabl-e' and every one of

the 25 patients who evaLuated themselves lndicated thaÈ they exPerl-

enced. at least some neasute of ímprovernent. A Pearson n was calculated

bet\^reen patientsr and thelr EherapLstsi ratlngs of ímprovemenÈ for

Èhe saûrpl-e of 25 for \,thon joínt evaLuations r,¡ere avallable, and a

coïrelauÍofl coefficient of +.34 was obtained. Thls staËlst1cally såg-

nífÍcant but relatively 1"ow correLation was due to the facÈ that the

majoïíty of therapists underestlmated their patlentsr assessments of

their own improvement.

In Ëerms of satisfaction r¡ith theraPy' both theraplsts and Eheir

paÈfenLs were provlded wíÈh a 7 Point Likert scale rangÍng fron 1

(very ilissatlsfted) to 7 (very satísfíed) to raLe the patienÈsr sa-

tisfactton with theraPy. For the sample of 67 patients whose perceived

leveL of satisfaction was raËed by their ÈherapLsts, the mean satls-

facÈlon raÈíng was 5'6 (rangíng from 3 to 7). For the sample of 25

patients \,rho rated theíT own eatisfactLon with Ëherapy' the mean aa-

tisfaction ratlng Iatas 6.0 (ranging fron 4 to 7). A pearson l' was cal-

culated between pallentsr and their therapisÈsr ratlngs of satisfac-

tlon for the sampl-e of. 25 f.or r¡'hon Joínt Tatlngs were avallable, and

a correl-ation coefficient of +'54 was obËaLned. Thís sLatlsticalLy

sígnifícant but les s-Èhan-perfect correlâtion was agaín a refleetlon
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of the facl Lhat nearLy three-quarËers of the theraPists underesti-

nated Lhelr patientsr seJ-f-reporÈed satlsfactíon I'"1Èh therapy.

The administration of the SeLf-RePort Behavioral- Scale (SRBS)

both before and after treatment allowed some interesting observa-

Itons to be nade. The average numb er of life problens reporLed on

the pte-treatment SRBS among the sample of 67 paÊients was 14.0,

ranglng fron 2 to 38 reported problems. For the sample of 24 pa-

tlents r.ího cornpleËed â post-treatment SRBS' the average number of

reported problems rose to 21.6 (rangÍng from 3 to 33 problems). Com-

partng Èhe pre- and posË-treaËnent SRBS scores of thj-s sarnple of 24

paÈients, 11 reporled more problems at ternlnaËíon, 1l reported fewer

probLems, and three repoïted no change tn the number of life prob-

lems.

FínaLlyr iÈ ts of considerable lnteïest to note the response

of patients to the quesLion ttwould you reconrnend Èhe PSC to someone

if you believed they were having problerns?". A 7 polnt l-ikert scale

was províded for responding, ranging from l (not at all) Èo 7 (very

strongi-y). For the sample of 25 patlents who returned Lheir evaLua-

tion forma, a mean of 6.0 ¡*'as obtalned (wlËh responses ranging fron

1 to 7 and a mode of 7).

An inÈerpretaÊlon and discussion of Èhe resulÊs of this re-

search is undertaken in the fo11o¡¿ing chapter.
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CHAPTER 4

DISCUSSION

The research presented here was designed prímarily Eo explore

the influence of pat ient-therap is t personaliEy similarity on the

p sycho ËherapeuÈ ic relaËÍonship' The resulÈs provided a moderaËe

degree of conflrmation for the experimental hypothesís that a cur-

vilínear relationship would exist between pa t ienÈ-Êherap ís E Person-

ality símilarity and satlsfaction \{íth the therapeutic relaÊíonshíp

as measured by a number of dependent varÍables' SupporE for thís

hypothesís was obtained on one objective and three subjectÍve de-

pendenÈ variabl-es, and for cerËain variables the support was quite

pronounced.

The first series of dependent variables was based on therapistsr

ratÍngs of theír paËíents and the therapeutic rel-ationshíps. 0n three

of the four dependent variables a signíficant quadratic trend \,7a s
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demonstraEed indícattng that the mÍd-range of scores was superíor

to the extïemes and thus confirned Èhe curvílinear hyPothesís' The

first of these dependenË varíables \,ras the theraPlsÊsr evaluâtíons

of the p sycho Èherapeutic relatíonships, and the groups comprísed of

patients and their therapists who were moderately slmiLar achíeved

signifícantly hlgher therapisË ratings than dld those groups \,rhere

patients and theít: therapists were eíther highly similar or híghly

differenË. A further compârison of the groups whlch were highl-y

simí1ar \^7íth Eho6e groups which \'Iere highly different revealed Èhat

Lhe original observed signifÍcanE difference between them r,tas not

merel-y a funcEton of the extent of the personalíty differences be-

tween patienLs and their therapísts (but rather it r¡as lndeed a re-

fLection of a curvílinear relatíonship) '

The second dependenË variâble showing a curvÍlínear form ruas

therapistst evaluaËions of their paËienEsr satísfåctíon Ìtith Ëherâ-

py. Again, the pattenËs ¡¿ho were moderately simí1ar to thelr thera-

pists r,üere Judged to have been sígnificantLy more satisfied with

Ëherapy than either those paÈients who were híghly simílar to or

hlghly different from Ëheir therapisÈs. And finally' the third de-

pendent variable showíng curvilinear form was based on theraPlstsl

raÈings of theír paLientsr sínceríty (i.e. motivation and coopera-

tion). PatienÈs who \nrere moderately símilar to their Ëherapists were

rated significantly higher on this dímensíon than Èhose patients

who were eiËher highl-y similar to or híghly different from theír

therapists.

On the final dependent variable based on therapistsr ratings
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of their patienÈsr levels of ímprovemenË ' however, only a quadra-

tic Èrend which approached slgnifícance was evident. ThÍs êxisËlng

Ërend, although not achÍeving sËatistical significance' was none-

theless in the direction predícted by the curvlLineâr hypothesis

advanced in Ehts research effort. The major conclusion r¿hich ean be

drar¡n from Ehese resuLts is that for Èhose dependenË variables based

on therapistsr impressÍons of the therapeuEic relatíonshlps, fair-

Ly consistenE support for Èhe curvílinear hypothesís latas obtained'

Thus ít seems that when theraplsts and their pêtients are moderately

simtlar, the Èherapísts raÈe Ëhelr patienËs and the therapeuËlc

rel-ationshj-ps significânt1y hlgher than do those therapists who are

highly similâr to or highLy different from their patienËs.

A fínal observaËíon based on ÊherapístsÌ evaluatlons of the

therapeutic relaÈionships was that the group of patients and their

Lherapisls r¡ho were most different (í.e' they shared not one of the

four MBTI dimenslons ín common) received noEtceably lower evalua-

Ëlons on every facLor being examíned ' Analysís of these differences

did noE resuLt ín any statistical signífícance, however, probabl-y

due to the small sample síze, but it rvould be frivolous to ígnore

the fact thaÈ this group l^7as perceived by their therapists to be the

leâst sâEísfied with therâpy on every raËed dimensíon. This findlng

may have ímportant ímpl-ications in clínical practlce' and a hypo-

thesis whtch clinicians miSht enterÈaln íf a theraPeuËic relaEion-

shíp is not proceeding well is that ít mây be in Part â function of

extremely large differences beEween their psychological EyPes. If

such differences aïe truly present' type theory suggests that Ehe
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Ëherapist and paÈienË rvtll be conmunicâEing and perceivlng things

on cornpletely dlfferent levels and wíL1 never properly rconnectr

without an âr.rrareness of Ehis phenomenon.

In Ëerms of the more objectíve dependenÈ variables (í.e.

lengËh of Èherapy and mÍssed sessions), only equivocal support for

the curvll-lneâr hypothesis lras obtained' In terms of the dependenÊ

variable of length of therapy, a very stÏong quadratic trend was

present ín Ehe direcËion predicted by the curvllínear hypothesis'

Thus, patients seeing theraplsts rnrho r,¿ere moderaËely símilar to

them tended to remâin in Èherapy for approximaËely t\a7lce as many

sessions as did those patienËs seeing therapísÈs r¿ho were highly si-

ml1ar to or highly different from Ëhem. 0n the dependenÈ varlâble

of missed sesslons, however, the degree of patienÈ-theraP ís t person-

ality similarity did not exerÈ any influence over how often patienËs

failed to keep scheduled appoinÈments.

An exploration of the curvílinear hypothesis based on patientsl

evaluatÍons of their ÈherapÍsts and Eherapy afforded no support for

this hypoËhesís. Of all the analyses conducted uslng patients'

ratings as Èhe dependent varíables, only a single sEatistically sig-

níftcant finding was obtained, This fínding was based on patienËsr

evaluâtions of theír therapísts along a number of dimensions whích

factor analysis aLlowed Éo be collapsed together, and lt acEually

contradícted the curviLinear hypothesís in thaL those PatienEs \,Iho

were moderaEely similar Èo Ëhelr lherapÍsts evaluated these thera-

pists less posiËively than Èhose patients who ruere either híghly

sÍmilar to or hlghly different from theír therapísÈs' This is a
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rather fasclnating f i.nding, as is the additionaL finding ÈhaÈ pa-

tientsr ratings of thei.r. own improvement r'rere negatively correlated

with ïatíngs of their therapists. Thus, for example, negative

correl-ations existed between patientsr ratings of their therapisLsr

quallties of r¡armth and undersEanding and their ratíngs of their

own leveLs of improvement. The seemingLy íncongruous conclusion 1s

that patíents who perceive theíT Lherapists in the most Posítive

terms are the very ones who judge themselves !o be the least im-

proved following Eherâpy. There are a number of possible inÈerpreÈa-

tions of this finding, such as the posslbilíty thaL nhen patlents

víewed their therapísts as highly warm and understanding they \tere

in effect evaLuatíng r47hât \^7as more of a socíal rather lhan a Ëhera-

peuÈíc relationship, but there is certaínly no definiLive conelusíon

which can be advanced to explain thís aPparent incongruity r,ZiÈhout

furEher research into the matter.

The final comparison of pat ient-Ëherâp is t groups util-ized the

dependent variable of changes in the number of self-reported life-

problems followíng therapy, and no sígnificant differences were ob-

served beËween any of the groups. Thus, on thÍs partícular dependent

variable, no support for the curvillnear hypothesis Ltas obtained.

In spite of the fact that no support was accolded the curví-

linear hypothesis on the basls of patient ratj.ng variables, the facE

that the power of the staËístícal techniques utilízed was limíted

by the sna1l sample size should not be ignored' The attritÍon rate

of. 63% (meaning that only one ín three patients completed the evalua-

tion materlals) might welL have exerted an effect ín any one of a
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number of unpredictable \^rays. One possible influence míghÈ be that

only paÊients who were generally satisfied lrith Ëhelr experience in

therapy wouLd have chosen to complete the evaluation forrns, and thus

íf there were more díssatisfied patients in the dyads characËerlzed

by high simílarity or hlgh difference (which is what the curvíLinear

hypothesis would predict) the data from them ¡,¡ould be unavailabLe.

The major conclusíon r.rrhich mÍght be drawn from this is the obvious

fact that an absence of support for the curvilinear hypoEhesís on

Èhese parËícular dependenË variables should not be Ereated as any

serious disconfírmaËion of Ëhis hypothesis,

In sum¡nary, moderate support for the curvllinear hypothesls

\,Jas obtained on one objective and thÏee subjective dependent varí-

ables. IÊ was observed.that patíents who were moderately sinilâr to

their Ëherâpísts tended lo remain ín therapy signífÍcantly longer

Ëhan Èhose patients who were either quite sinilâr to or quite dif-

ferent from their therâpists. Also, for these moderately simÍlar

Ëherâpeutic relationshlps, therapists perceived their patíents Ëo

be signíficantly more saËisfied with therapy and rated them signl-

ficantly higher on other dimensíons, Although support was not eví-

denced by those dependenË variables which nere based on patientsr

own ratings, the limíted respondlng sample of patíents precludes

any precise lnterpretâtion of Ehls observation' Thus, although no

definÍtlve conclusíons may Legltimately be drawn, there is at least

some evidence suggesËíng that pat ient-therap ls t personality sÍmilar-

iEy may exert an effect on the therapeutic relaËlonship ín a

curvílinear fashíon.
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The comparíson of Thinking ?Js Feellng psyehologlcal tyPe Ëhera-

pists reveaLed some\,rrhat predlctable findings. f'eeling Êype therâ-

písts were rated as having signlficanÈly more rwarnth' and under-

standing by Èhelr patients as compared to the Thinkíng type Ëhera-

pists. No significant differences r¿ere obËaíned on measures of

therapistsr effectiveness, trus Èr^Torthines s ' or ho\t strongLy theiT

patients would recommend Ëhem, however, rühích suggests that Èhe more

rhumanisticr Êherâpists \^7ere not evaluated by patienËs as being su-

períor on these important dimensíons, It seems obvious Ehat patients

do noË necessârily equaËe Èherapist warmth and understanding l,lÍÊh

therapíst effectiveness. These results also lend concurrenL valídíty

Eo the descriptions provided on the T-F dlrnension of the MBTI.

A number of ínteresting descriptive statistics emerged vrith re-

gârd to the psychological types of Èhe PSC patÍents and therapisLs

who comprised the present research sample, and Ít appears obvious

that these pattenËs and therapísts were quite disËíncÈ from the gener-

al populatíon and from each oËher. On the Extrovers íon-Introversion

(E-I) dimension of the MBTI, adult norms índicate thâË most indí-

viduals are somewhat extroverÈed. In the PresenÈ samples, however,

the PSC paËients \íere deÈermíned to be moderately íntroverted and the

therapisËs \dere deEermlned to be extremely lntroverted. Differences

on the S ens íng-Intuition (S-N) dirnension betlareen therapisËs and

adult norms were quite modesÈ, !¡ith both groups beíng mildly In-

EutËlve, but the PSC patients were quite dífferent from both these

groups Ín ËhaË their scores reflected a nild Sensíng preference. 0n

the Thinktng-Feel ing (T-F) dinension, boÈh patÍents and Èherapists
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r4'ere determined to be mildly Feei-lng types, whereas adulL norms lndl-

caÈe thåË most of Ëhe popuLation are moderately Thinking types. Fi-

nal1y, on the Judging-Percej-ving dlmension of the MBTI, the PaËÍents

\,¡ere quíËe símÍLar to the general- poPulation in that both were míldly

Judgíng, but the therapíst group differed ln Èhat thelr average

scores refLecËed a moderaLeJ-y strong preference for PerceÍving'

on the basis of Èhese observed differences, quiËe disËíncË de-

scrlptlons of these three groups can be provJ.ded. The general- aduLt

population r¡ou1d be described in terms such as: slightly outgolng;

sometrhat intultlve and creatlvei logical and objectíve Èo a slíghÈ

degree; and general-j-y orderly and regulated in Ëheir lives. The PSC

paÈient group, however, would be descrlbed in terms such as! slight-

ly ÍnËroverted and withdrawn; somewhat leaListic and practical-; mo-

derately sensitÍve; and possessÍng a good baLance between beÍng regu-

lated and belng spontaneous in their ilaily affaÍrs. FtnaLly, the PSc

therapÍsÈs would be described in Leffns such as: exÈremeLy introverLedt

rn'ithdrawn, and contemplative; moderateLy Ínsightful, origÍnal, and

creaË1ve; mildly sensitLve, s)¡mpaÈhetic, and concerned; and qulte

flexible and spontaneous in their dafLy lives. It seems evldent from

Èhis research that indivlduals approaching an ouËpâ.tíenÈ cliníc for

help are not typlcal of a tnormalr aduLt population (a finding i,thlch

is almosÈ âxionatic), and it is also evidenÊ that those 1ndíviduals

who pursue a career in Ëhe fiel-d of mental health are markedLy dif-

ferent from Èhe rnormalr aduLt popul-ation in certain \,Iays.

Many of the data which energed describing the involvement of

patients aÈ Èhe ?SC were quite interestlng. I4rhile Èhe average length
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of sÈay in therapy \"ras JusË over L5 sessions' thls is not an alto-

geËher meanlngful statistic Ín that it includes both patÍents who

r¿rere seen only Ë\,rlce and those who ¡vere seen for well- over a year'

It is hearÈenlng to noÈer however, that a najority of the paÈlents

never missed a slngle session durÍng the course of therapy at the

?SC, For the majoriÈy of patlents treatment r¿as also carríed through

to a nutually agreed Ëermlnation' and only a mínorlty terminated be-

fore lhe compLetlon of treatment. Although early termination dÍd not

appear to be consistenÈly related to paËient-therapis È personality

sinilarlËy, a striking observation was thaË four of Èhe five patlenÈs

who r¡ere ldentified as sharing not a singLe MBTI personalÍty dlmension

ín common wíth their therapists termínated therapy early. In conjunc-

Èíon \rith previously menttoned fíndlngs about this adnittedly snall

group, ít appears that there ls at least some evidence to suggest

thåt thís degree of extreme difference bet\,¡een Patients and their

lheraplsts is not beneftcial to the psycho theraPeutj-c rel-aÈionshlp.

One findlng which emerged fron thls research whích is osËensíbly

incongruous ís that a great nany Patients reported more life problens

(on the SRBS) followíng theraPy Èhan they had reported Prior Èo Ëhe

conïllencement of therapy. The apparent lncongrulty ]-1es in the fact

that these same patlents reported Èhemselves as considerabJ-y lmproved

foll-owÍng Ëherapy. There are rnany plausible expl-anatíons whlch night

explain thís phenomenon, all of r¡hich suggest that pre-Post Èreatment

measures of self-reported problems may not be good indlces of treat-

ment outcome. One possibllÍty is thaË at intake many patients may

simply be reluctant to acþnow1-edge problem areas on a formal questÍon-
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naíre even tf they are acuËe1y alrtare of these problems. It may also

be Ëhat at termination patients are simply more psycho J-o gicaLLy

ar¿are and thus r¡/illing to acknowledge problern areas' or they may be

less 1-ikely to use the defence mechanism of denial whích may have

been one of theÍT pre-treâtment coping straËegies' In any case' even

l-f more Life problems are identífied ât Êermínatíon it may well be

that paËlents have a greater ability to deal with these problerns

folLowlng therapy, and it does noË necessarily mean thaË their líves

are more troubled or emotíonally distraught. These views are consist-

ent with Reid (1978) who suggested thât ít is noË uncommon for pa-

Ëtents to experience dlfficulty acknowledgíng Èhe existence of prob-

l-ems ât íntake because of shyness, a laek of Ërust' or other reâsons.

He suggested that once a therapeuÈíc relationshÍP has been esta-

blished, ne\^r infornatíon ínvaríab1-y comes to light. He further ob-

served Ehat patíents at termination did not seem unusually troubled

by their newly acknowledged problens, and he suggested that thís

night wel-1 be a function of their havíng developed new copíng skills

based on an abílíty to generalize from their experience in psycho-

Ëherapy ,

The numerous data desígned to evaluâte patienÈsr satlsfaction

wiLh therapy were aLso ínteresting and generally reflected well on

boÈh Ëhe ?SC therapísts ând the Psychological Servlces Centre itself'

The overwheLming majority of patients assessed themsel-ves as having

made ímportant gaíns as a result of therâpy, aîd eüe?A one of them

lndicated that they had experíenced improvement to some degree.

Whí1e their therapists were slightly less posítive ín assessíng the
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improvement of their patients, again all of the therâpists assessed

these patíents as having improved or aÈ least remained stable, I^Ihe-

ther or not Èhe patients Ëhenselves or their therapists are best

equipped to evaluate improvement is a point open to considerable

debate, but by boÈh measures it \nrould seem ËhaÈ involvement at the

PSC was a beneficial experience to all of those r,Jho sought heJ-p.

A sinílar flnding emerged on Ëhe basls of patíenËsr reported

satisfaction wíth therapy, for the overwheLming majoríty âsserted

Ëhat they were quite satisfied vrith the therâpy they receíved at

the PSc. Their therapisËst assessmerìts concurred wiLh thj-s, al"though

again the lheraplsts tended to be soneT4rhat Less positive 1n Èheir

evaluations. This tendency for the ÊherapísÈs to underestimate

Ehelr patientsr reported satisfactíon wíth therapy was quite con-

sístenË, and ít rnight be inËerpreted as eíther a reflection of a

more rígld seÈ of personal evaluaEive criteria or simply a basic

sense of huarlLity and a belief that as neophyËe Ëherapists (âs

a smal1 majoríty were) it would be grandiose Ëo assert that they

had been of considerable help Ëo their paEients, No tr,riths Eanding

Èhese inËerpretat íons, however, the undeniable concLusíon is that

the overwhelming najority of patÍents ddd percelve Ëheír therapists

as beíng of considerabLe heLp to Èhem. In a símílar fashion, thls

same large majorÍty of på.ÈlenEs rnras enminently satisfíed with the

PSC and. asserted that they would strongly recommend the PSC Lo any-

one they belleved was experiencing emoÈíonal problems.
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CHAPTER 5

CONCLUSIONS

Based on an analysís of Ëhe bâsic findings of Ëhis research en-

deavor, Ëhe followíng concLusions can be presented rdiÈh a falr de-

gree of confidence:

1) For Èhe present sample, noderâte support for the curvilineai

hypoÈhesls \^râs obtained on a numb er of measures. Thus, on some

but not all of the dependent variables, pa tient-therapis t person-

a1lty símllariËy r47as related to satísfacEíon wíth therapy such

thât Èhose patíents and lhelr therapisÈs who were moderateLy

simíLâr reported greater satísfaction than those patients and

their therapisËs r^rho were elther highLy sirnilar or highly dif-

feÏent, The resulËs were somewhat equivocal", however, suggesting

that furËher research Ín this area involving much larger samples

would be worthwhile.
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2) f'or the present sample, no support l¡as obtalned for Èhe hypothe-

sÍs thaË satísfactíon with therapy woul-d be a functlon of the

1eve1 of patlenÈ- Èherapis Ê personaLlÈy similarity such that those

paÈlenËs and theír Ëherapists r¿ho were hlghly sirnílar wouLd reporÈ

more sat.isfactíon rariÈh therapy than Èhose patients anil their thera-

plsts nho were híghJ-y dlfferenÈ.

3) Those therapeuËic relationships where paËlents and theír thera-

písts were exLremely dlfferent (ie, they shared noÈ a singJ-e one

of the four MBTI dlnenslons in common) \,tere evaluated by boÈh the

pâtíents and therapists fn generall-y negatlve terns. Thus, \,¡hen

such a situation exisÈed, the patients and therapists reported more

dissatisfaction and less ímpÍovenent than for any oËher group, and

a large Ealority of the patlents Ëerminated therapy príor Èo its

completion. Thís i,ras the only level of paÈient- therap ts t persona-

lity simÍlar1ty \,rhere generall-y consístent flndíngs were obtaÍned,

and it suggesÈs that extreme dífferences 1n personaliLy type are

noÈ beneflcj.al to Ëhe psycho therapeutic relationship.

4) A measure of concurrenÈ valldaÈíon for the Thinkíng-Eeeling dimen-

sion of the MBTI \ras obtained on Ëhe basls of patientsr varyíng

peïceptions of therapists whose psychological- types were known.

Thus, ín accordance k'ith r,íhat r,¡oui-d be predÍcted by the ¡4BTI,

patients perceived Feeling-type Èheraplsts â.s possessing signi-

flcantJ-y more rwarmthr and understanding than Thlnkíng-type thera-

pisÈs.

5) Ior the present sample of patlents attending the PSc, thelr psy-

chological type proflles were markedly dlfferent frorn the norms
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establ-ished for a rnormal-r adul-Ë populatlon. SpecÍfically' the

paÈíenÈs Írere: nore introverted; more sensing (ie. practical- and

I down-to-earth' ) ¡ rnore feellng (ie' senslËive and synpathetic);

and somernrhat less rígid or structured in Ëheir lÍves.

6) For Èhe sample of PSC therapists studied in this research (a sam-

ple which represented aboÚt 95% of the therapfsts PractÍcing at

Ëhe PSC during the data collectlon Period) ' Èheír psychol-oglcal

type profíles were also markedly different from Èhe norms for a

'normal' aduLt populatlon' SpecificaLly, the Ëherapists weres rnuch

more introverted; sLightly more lnËuitfve (le. insighEful and

creat.lve) i much more feelÍng (ie. sensitlve and symPaÈhetlc); and

much more pereeiving (ie. flexíbLe and spontaneous).

7) The Large majorlËy of paËíenrs seen at the Psc durlng the 1979-

1980 data collection perlod reporLed substanÈial gaíns followíng

therapy and they reported a high 1evel of saËlsfaction 'tith thera-

py and thelr therapísts. Also, they alnost universally asserted

ËhaÈ Èhey rnrould reconnend the PSC to indíviduals exPeriencing e-

motional probLems. The unequivocal concluslon would appear Èo be

that the PSC ís lndeed performÍng a r¡orthwhiLe service in a laud-

abLe fashion.

8) In spite of the majorlty of paËients evaluatlng themseLves as belng

greatLy improved followtng Eherapy, a great many of these same pa-

tients reported more problems on theír Post-treaËment forms than

they had upon entering ÈTeatment ' This suggests that problem

checklists may not be valíd indicators of therapeutlc ouÈcomet

espectally when the theraplsts of these patients concurred wíth
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: thelÏ patientsr eval-uatlons of conslderabl-e improvenent beÍng ob-

tained folLowlng treaÈnent.

9) f'or the present såmple, the therapists generally undel:esÈimated

thelT patientst own reports of leveLs of improvement and saÈis-

factÍon with therapy. Although iË may aLso be concluded that the

pâtienËs rÀrere overestlmatlng their own improvement and exaggerat-

ing their sâÈlsfaction \^rith therapy, Èhis finding suggests that

any therapy outcome research should attend to the coLlecÈíve Lm-

ptessÍons of both patíents and therapl"sts rather than either group

alone .

10) A concl.usion whÍch is based on the experience of underÈaklng re-

search such as thís rather than the empirical results of such re-

search is that the difficulÈies lnherrent Ín conductLng such re-

search should not be underestimated. The l-ogístics of involvlng

even a reLatively sraall number of patienÈs and therâplsts in on-

golng data col-lection are almost overwhelming, and future re-

searchers in thís area shouLd appreciate fu1ly Èhe nany dtfft-

culties they will have to overcome ln securlng and maínÈaj.n1ng

the interest and lnvol-vement of such diverse groups of ÍndÍviduaLs

Thus, thsss research findings have accorded moderate support

to the hypothesl-s of a curvilinear relationshiP bet!¡een Patlent-

therapist personaliÈy sfurilariËy and satisfacËion htiËh Èherapy'

and a number of addítional Ínteresting findíngs emerged. Because of

the equivoeal nature of, some of these flndÍng6' ho\,¡ever ' and because

of Èhe reLatively smalJ- sampl-es involved in Ëhe present reeearch' 1t
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is to be hoped that thÍs study might cataLyze an Ínterest ín expLor-

ing certaln of these areas in considerably more depth' The numb er of

grand reveJ-atlons offered by the present research may be Llnited' de-

pendlng upon the partÍcu1ar view of the indÍvíduaL reader, but shouLd

it lndeed cataLyze such an interest Ín further research endeavours

then iË wii-1 have truLy served a legltimate and worthwhile funcËion.
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APPENDIX A

MYERS-BRIGGS TYPE INDICATOR*

Reproduced by specía1 permission from the
ConsuLting PsychoLoglsts Press Inc., Palo
ALto, California 9 4306 ,
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þ Katharine C, Briggs and Isabel Briggs Myers

DIRECTIONS:
There are no "righl" or "wrong" answers to these

questions. Your answers will help show how you like
¡o look at things and how yoLr like to go about decid-
ing things. Knowing your own preferences and learning
about ocher people's can help you understand where
your special strengths are, what kinds of work you
might enjoy and be sr¡ccessful doing, and how people
with different preferences can relate co each o¡her and
be valuable co society.

Read each qr:escion carefully and mark your answer
on the separate answer sheet. lvlaþe no marl<s on tlæ
questíon boahlet, Do noc think too long about any
question. If you cannot decide on a question, skip ir
but be careful thac rhe nert space you mark on the
answer sheet has the same number as the question you
are then answering,

Read the direc¡ions on your answer sheer, fill in your
name aad any other fac¡s asked for, and work through
until you heve enswered ali rhe questions.

Consù hiñg Psychologiótr Pr€s, ¡nc,5?7 College 
^ve., 

Palo Alto
calirorni¿ 9430ó. o copy¡ight 1976 by lsabel Briggs Mytß. coPy¡igh¡
1943, f944, 1957 by K¿thlrirc c, Briggs ¿¡d ¡sabel Briggs My€ß. No
r€p¡oductiod is lavlul without wlirten permissior ol the publkher.
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Which a¡rswer comes closest to tellhrg how you usually feel or.ct?

1, Do€s following a schedule
(A) ¿pp€ål to you, ôr
(B) .rêmp yout

2. Do you usually g€t âlong better wirh
(A) im¡ginative peopl€, or
(a) re¿listic p€ople¡

3. If strangers âre ståring at you in a crorvd,

(A) often become ¿ware of ¡t, (,r
(B) s€ldom notice ir?

4. Are you more careful about
(A) peoplet fcêlings, or
(B) their ¡igh.s¡

(A) inclin€d ro enjoy dec¡d¡ng rhin$, or
(B) just as glåd to hav€ c¡lc¡¡mst¿ncês

decide ¡ ma¿ter for yo'¡?

ó. Wh€n you ¿re with r group of peopl€, would
you r¡sually rÂther
(A) join in th€ t¡lk of the $oup, or
(B) tålk individu¿lly with p€ople

you know w€ll?

7. when you hsve more kîowledge or sk¡ll in
somelh¡ng lhsn rhe p€opL€ around you, is it
more sBtisfying
(A) to gu¡rd your superior knowledge, or
(B) ro sh6re it lvith those who w¿nr

10, Do you think on the whol€ thst
(A) childreo håve rh€ best of it. or
(B) lif€ is mo¡e inter€stirg for grown-upsl

11. In doing something that m¿ny oth€r p€opl€
do, do€s it åppeal ro you ño¡e to
(A) do ¡t in the âcc€pted w¿y, or
(B) inv€nt a w¿y ofyour own?

12. When you w€re small, did yor¡
(A) feel st¡¡e of your p¿rents' love ånd

devotion Èo you, or
(B) fe€l ¡hat th€y admir€d ¡nd ¿pproved

of som€ oth€r child more th¿n rhey
d¡d of you?

13. Do you
(A) rather prefer to do things ât the lasr

minute, or
(B) find that hârd on the nerv€s¡

9. If you rv€re asked on a S¿turdsy morning
wh¿! you w€re going to do th¿t day,
would you
(A) be ¿bl€ to t€ll prefty wèLl, or
(a) list twice roo m¿ny things, or
(C) have to w¡it Ând seel

14. lf a br€&kdown or mix-up håtted a job on
which you and a lot of oth€rs wer€ lvorking,
would your impuls€ be to
(A) enjoy th€ bre¿thing spell, o.
(B) look for some part of th€ work where

you could still n¡¡ke p¡og!€ss, or
(C) join the "troubl€.shooÈers" who w€re

wr€stling with the difficulty¡

15. Do you usu¿lly
(A) show your f€elings freely, or
(B) k€ep your f€elings to yourself¡

1ó. When you håve d€cided upon a course of
Âct¡on, do you
(A) reconsider i. if unforeseen dis¿dvan.

tages ¿r€ poinred o¡.ú ro yoùt o.
(B) ùsuslly put it through to a finish,

however it mny inconven i€nce yourself
and others?

17. ln reâding for ple¿sure, do you
(A) enjoy odd or or¡gin¿l w¿ys of s¡ying

¡hings, or
(B) l¡ke w¡iters !o s¿y ex¡ctly what

rh€y meÂn¡

8. wh€n you h¿ve done all you can to remedy
¡ kol¡bl€solne si¡¡årion, are you
(A) able to stop worry¡ng ¡bout it, or
(B) still more or l€ss hsunt€d by it¡
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18. ln any of the ordina¡y e¡nergenci€s of
everydây lif€, do you pr€fer ¿o

(A) Èâke ord€rs ¿nd be helpful, or
(B) give orders and be r€sponsible¡

19. At p¡rlies, do you
(A) som€tim€s gêt bor€d, or
(B) always hav€ fun¡

20, Is it hårder for you to edapt to
(A) routine, or
(B) constsnt chang€?

21. woold you be more willing to t¡ke on â

heÂvy load of exEa work for the sake of
(A) extla comfo¡ts and luxuries, or
(B) ¡ ch¿nce to achi€ve som€thing

imporlånt¡

22. tue the things you plân o. und€rtske
(A) almo3l ålw¿ys things you cÂn finish, or
(B) ofr€n rhings that prove too diffìcult to

c¿rry through?

29. ls it â higher complinent to be c¡ll€d
(A) a pe¡son of rc¡l f€€ling, or
(8) s consisr€ndy re¿sonablÊ peÌson?

you ususlly
(A) mske it right ¿wÂy, or
(B) w¿it ês long Âs you reasonably cÂn

bcforc deciding?

,1. When you run into an ur€xpected difficulty
¡n somerhinß you ar€ doing, do you feel it
to b€
(A) ¿ pi€ce of båd luck, or
(B) a nuisance, or
(C) all in the day's work¡

32. Do you ¿lmost al$,âys
(A) €njoy the pr€sent moûent snd måke

the most of it, or
(B) feel that somethingjust ¿heÂd is

mor€ imporlsnt?

34. With mosr of rhe people you know, do t¡ou
(A) f€el th¿t they me¡n wh¿t th€y s¿y, or
(B) feel you must watch fo¡ ¿ hidden

mean¡ng?

3. fue you
(A) easy
(8) hard to get to kÃow?

23. A¡€ you more ¿tlracted to
(A) 6 person with a quick ¿nd briuiånr

mind, or
(B) a pr¡cticsl person wirh a lot of

common sense¡

2ó. A.re you inclin€d to
(A) vqlu€ sentim€nr more rhan logic, or
(B) vatu€ logic lnore thån s€ntimentl

24. Do you find people in g€ner¿l
(A) slow to spp¡eciste ând acc€pt ide¡!

not th€ir own, o¡
(B) r€asonab¡yopen-minrled?

25. Wh€n you have to lne€t st¡¡nge.s, do you
find it
(A) pl€¡sant, o¡ !t leåst easy, or
(B) soln€thing thar r¡k€s a good d€al

of effo.t¡

you sta¡t a big project that is duc in g

tâke rim€ to list the scparate ¿hinge to
bc done ¿nd the order of doing theln,

plunge in?

35. when

(A)

(B)

27, Do you prefer to
(A) ¡rrang€ dêtes, parties, etc. well ¡n

Ádvanc€, or
(B) be free !o do wh¿tever looks likc fun

when the time comes¡

28. tr¡ môking pl6ns which concern o¿herpeople,
dô you pref€r to
(A) take th€m into your confidence, or
(B) keep rhen in the dark until the l¿st

possible mom€ntt

3é. In solving a personal problem, do you
(A) fe€l more confident Âbout ¡t ¡fyo'¡

hâve asked oth€¡ people's êdv¡ce, or
(B) fe€l thât flobody else is in as good ¿

posir¡on to judge âs you âre?

37, Do you admire mo.e th€ p€ople who ate
(A) conventionsl enough n€ver to mske

ù€ms€lves corspicuous, or
(B) too origin¿l ¿nd ind¡viduÂl to car€

whether th€y ¡r€ conspicuous or notl

38. which mistêk€ would be more natursf

(A) to drift fro¡n one thing ro ¿noth€r åll
your life, or

(B) ro stay in e rut tha! didn't snit youl

Go otl to the üext page.
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39, when you rün ¿cross p€opl€ who Âre

nistak€ñ in rh€ir lreliefs, do you f.el th¡t
(A) ir i3 yoü¡ duty to set them righr, or
(8) it is th€ir privil€g€ to be wrong¡

40. When an ¿ttractivc shrnce fo¡ lesdersh¡p
comes ro you, do you
(A) âcc€p! it if it is soúeth¡ng you c¡n

really swing, or
(B) sometimcs let it slip becÂus€ you sr€

too mod€sr åbout your own åbilities,
(C) or doesn't l€ade¡ship €ver a.lfscl you?

41. Among your friends, ¿re you
(A) one of the l¿st to h€¿r whdt ¡s going

(B) fr¡ll of news ¿bout €verybody?

42. fuc you at your best
(A) rvhên deal¡ng with the unexp€ct€d, or
(B) when follo\¡/ing a ca¡€fully worked'

oul plan¡

43. Does the irnpor¡¿nc€ of doing wÊll on ¿ t€st
make it generåUy
(A) €asi€r lor you to concenlrate end do

your besßr or
(B) h¡rd€Ì for you ¡o conc€ntr¿te ånd do

yourselfjuBdce¡

.+4. In you! free hours, do you
(A) v€ry much €njoy stopping somewh€re

for refreshments, or
(B) usually wanr ro use the rim€ snd

noney mother way?

45. At the time in your life wh€n things piled
up on you the worst, did You find
(A) thât you had goit€n ¡nro ¿n impossible

situ¿¡¡on, or
(g) that by doing only the nec€ss¡ry

rhings you could work your way oul?

4ó, Do lnos! of th€ people you know
(A) take their fair sh¿re of p¡â¡se ¿nd

blame, or
(B) grâb âll th€ cred¡t they cân but shift

¡ny blame on to someon€ else?

4?. when you Âr€ in ¿n embañêssing spot, do
you usually
(A) change th€ subj€ct, or
(B) rurn ir into ¿ jokê, or
(C) days lat€r, think of whât you should

hav€ sa¡d?

48, Are such emotional "ups and downs" as you
feel

(A)
(B)

v€ry ñsrked, or

49. Do you th¡nk thÂ¡ having ¡ dåily ror¡tine is
(A) a comfortàble way !o gct things don€,

(B) pÂinful €ven when necessary?

50. A.re you r¡suslly
(A) E "good mix€r", or
(B) rether qui€t Ând reserv€d?

51. In you¡ early childhood (at six ôr €ight),
did yoù
(A) feel your p&r€nls were very wise

peoplê who should be obeyed, or
(B) find rheir âu¡hor¡ry irksom€ and

escaPe it wh€n Possilrle¡

52. lvh€n you h¿ve â sugg€stion rhat ought to be

rnad€ ¡! a m€et¡ng, do You
(A) stånd up snd make it as a ma¿ter of

(B) hesitate to do so¡

53. Do you g€t more ¿nnoyed at
(A) f¿ncy th€ori€s' or
(B) peopl€ who don'r Iike theories?

54. When yo¡¡ Âre h€lping in â group und€rtak
ing, Âre you rnore often struck by
(A) the coop€râtion, or
(B) the in€ffìci€ncy,
(C) or don't yor¡ get involved in glor¡p

underrakings¡

55, when you go somewher€ fo¡ th€ day, would

(A)
(B)

Plan
just

whst you wil¡ do ¿nd \vhen, or
go?

5ó. Are the th¡ngs yol¡ worry about
(A) o{ten re¿lly nor worth it, ot
(B) ahv¿ys mor€ or l€ss s€rious¡

57. In d€ciding som€thing importaor, do you
(A) fìnd you cãn trust your fe€ling ¿bout

what is b€st to do, o¡
{B) rhink you should do the logi.4/ rh¡ng.

no rnarter hrw you feel abour ir¡
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58, Do you !€nd ti, hâve
(A) d€ep f.iendships with a very few

People, or
(B) broåd f.iendships w¡lh måny

different people?

6ó. Do you úink yos 8€t
(A) mo¡e €nùhus¡astic ¿bout things th¡n

the ¿verag€ pe¡son' or
(B) less €ntht¡sia3dc about things th¿n

ahe average pe¡son¡

59, Do you ú¡nk your friendg
(A) fe€l you êre open to suggeBt¡ons! or
(B) know better ßh¿n to lry to tâLk you

out of snything you've decided to do?

ó?, If you divided all ¡h€ people yoü knowinlo
thos€ you like, lhos€ you disl¡ke, ¿nd thosc
toward whom you feel indifferent, would
there be more of
(A) those you like, or
(B) those you dislike?

60. Docs the ideÂ of m¡king â list of what you
should g€t donc ôver ¿ w€ek'end
(A) ¿pp€ål ro you, or
(B) le¡ve you cold, or
(C) positiv€ly depr€ss you?

ó1. In rraveling, woüld you r¡th€r go

(A) with a conpÂnion who hâd m¡de the
trip befo¡e and "knew the roPes", or

(B) Àlone or with someone $e€ner ar ir
thãn youñ€lfl

lon this nexr question onþ, if two answers
Âr€ rrue, mark both,]

ó8. In your daily work, do You
(A) råther enjoy an energency that mak€t

Yoll work agqinst time, or
(B) håre ùo wo¡k under Pressuret or
(C) usuqlty plan yo'¡r rvork so vou won't

¿¿ed to work under Pr€ssur€¡

ó2. Would you rålhêr have
(A) an opportuniry thåt msy lead to

bigger things, or
(B) ¿n €xperienc€ that You ar€ su!€

to enjoy?

63. Among your person¡l b€li€fs, ¡r€ therc
(A) some things th¡t cânnot be Proved, or
(B) only th¡ngs than ¿¿, be Proved?

ó9. Are yoú ñore likely ro speak up in
(A) Ptahe' or
(B) bl¡me?

64. would you rather
(A) suppo.t th€ €st¡blished methods of

doing good, or
(B) ¡nâlyze whÂr is still wrong and attack

'rnsolved 
problemsl

70. ls it higher pr¿is€ ro 3Ây sofneone has

(A)
(B) common s€nse?

ó5. Has it b€€n your €xperience th¿t you
(A) often fåll in love with ¿ notion or

proj€ct thaa !urns out ¿o be ¿ d¡s'
¿ppointment-so that you "go uP lik€
a iocke! ånd come down iikÊ the
sti€k", or do You

(B) use €nough judgment on you¡ €nthus'
iasms so that they do nol lea yor¡

7 I . When plåying cârds, do you enjoy most
(A) th€ sociability,
(B) th€ €xcitem€nt of \vinning,
(C) th€ problem of gêrting th€ most out

of êach hånd.
(D) the risk of playing for stakes,
( E) or don'r you €njoy play¡ng cå.ds¡

Go o¡t to tlte erit Page.
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Which word in each pair appeals to you morel

72. (A) firm-minded

73. (A) imaginstive

7,1. (A) sysrcrnÊtic

75. {A) congenial

7ó. (A) th€ory

77. (A) parry

78. (A) build

79. lA) 
^nalyze

80. (A) popular

El. (A) b€n€fits

82. (A) c¡süal

83. (A) active

84, (A) unc¡irical

85. (A) sch€duled

8ó. (A) convinc¡ng

87. (A) r€s€rved

88. (A) stst€rn€nt

89, (A) soft

90, (A) prod'rction

91. (A) forgive

92. lA) he¡rty

93. (A) who

94, (A) impulse

95. (A) sp.ak

9ó. (A) åff€ction

97, (A) Punct'ral

w¡rm-heårt€d (B)

m¡ttcr'of.fåct (B)

sponrân€ous (B)

effecrive (B)

certÂinty (B)

theat€r (B)

invcnt (B)

sympÊthize (B)

¡nt¡mst€ (B)

bl€ssings (8)

corr€ct (B)

inr€llectu¡l (B)

critical {B)

unplann€d (B)

touch¡ng (B)

talkativ€ (B)

€oncept (B)

hard (B)

design (B)

tol€rÂte (B)

quiet (B)

wh¡t (B)

d€cision (B)

writ€ (B)

t€ndern€ss (B)

lehurely (B)

98. (A) sensible

99, lA, changing

100. (A) determin€d

101. (A) system

102..(A) facts

103. (A) co¡¡påssion

104. (A) concret€

105, (A) justicê

10ó. (A) cslm

107, (A) måke

lo8' (A) wåry

109, (A) orderly

110. (A) åpprove

rr1. (A) gentl€

112. (A) foundåtion

113. (A) quick

114. (A) thinking

115. (A) theô¡Y

11ó, (A) sociable

117. (A) sign

118. (A) systematic

119. (A) literal

r20. (A) peâcemâker

121. (A) accePt

122, l^) aglee

12 3. (A) executiv€

f6scin¿dng

id€as

fores¡ght

lively

trustful

easy.going

qucstion

firm

spire

cåreful

f€eling

detech€d

symbol

figurât¡vc

juds€

chânge

d¡scuss

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

(s)

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

{B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)

(B)
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Which answer comes closest to telling how you usually feel or act?

124. Do you {ïnd the more lout¡ne parts of
your dây
(A) ¡esrful, or
(B) boring¡

125, Ifyou think you rre not gett¡ng a square
de¡l in ¡ ch¡b or tcsm to which you
belong, k it bette¡ to
(A) shut up ¿nd t¿k€ it, or
(B) ur€ the rhr€rt of resigning if

n€cess4ry !o get your righls¡

l2ó. C¡n you
(A) talk €asily to ¡lmost anyone for â3

long.r you have ro, or
(B) find s lot ¿o say only to c€ftain

people or ùnder cert¿in condit¡ons¿

127, wh€n st Brigeis notice you, do€s it
(A) m¡ke you úncomforøble, or
(B) not borher you ¡t all?

128. If you were ¿ teach€r, would you !å¡hc.
re¿ch
(A) fact course¡, or
(B) cou!É€s involving theory¡

-129. lvh€n som€thing stsrrs to be the f¡shion,
are you usuelly
(A) one of th€ first ro ny it, or
(B) not much ¡nt€rested?

130. In solving a difficult personal problem,

(A) tend !o do mor. worry¡ng than is

(B) fecl no 
'nor€ 

anxi.ty úan the
situation requir€s?

If people seem to slighr you' do yo'¡
(A) tell yours€lf rhey didn't mcsn Âry.

¿hing by it, or
(B) distrusr th€ir good will and stsy on

gu¿rd with them th€.€sft€r¡

when yôu hÂv€ a speci¡l job to do, do you
like to
(A) orgsniz€ it c¿refully befor€ you start,

(B) f¡nd out wha! is nec€ss¿ry ¡s yor¡ go

along?

Do yoü feel it is ¿ worse fault
(A) to show too much warmth, o¡
(g) nor to have warrhrh enough¡

wh€n you Â¡e ¿t Â pârty, do you L¡ke to
(A) h€lp g€t things going, or
(B) l€t th€ others hsve fun in th€¡r

When s new opportunity comes up, do you
(A) decide ¿bout it fairly quickly, or
(B) somerirner mbs ouÈ through tâking

too long to mÂke up your íiind?

l¡r månåging yor¡r life, do you lcnd to
(A) undertakc too much and gct in.o a

tight spot, or
(B) hold yourself down to what you c¡n

cofnfo¡lebly handle?

When you find yoursélf definitely in thc
$ong, $¡ould you .âthe¡
(A) Âdmír you are wrong, or
(B) not admit ir, though ev€ryone

(C) o¡ don't you ev€¡ find yourrelf in
the wlong¡

C¿n the new peopl€ you m€e¿ tell what you
are inte¡est€d in
(A) ¡ight awsy, or
(B) only aft€Ì they (edly g€t to

know you?

In your holn€ life, wh.n you come to th.
end of some unde¡taking, âre you
(A) cle¿r ¿3 to what comcs next and ready

!o lackl. ir, or
(B) glad to rclax until rh€ ncx! inspirstion

hits youl

Do you think it morc import3nt to
(A) be Àblc !o séc the possibiliriés in a

situstion, o¡
(B) be ablË !o ådjust !o lhc fscts sg

thcy ârc¡

Do you feel that the p€ople whom you
know pe¡sonally owe th€ir successes more to
(A) ¡biliry and h¿rd work, or
(B) luck, o.
(c) bluff, p'rl¡ åfld shoving themselves

¡h€¡d of othe¡s¡

In geiting a job done, do you d€pend upon
(A) stârting e4rly, so ¿s to finish with timc

(B) th€ extra sp€€d you dêv€lop st the
last minutel

Aftq a$ociå¡ing with superstitiou! people,

(A) found yoursclf slightly ¿ffected by
lhcir sup€rsritions, or

(8) renB¡ned €ntir€ly unaffected?

Go on to the next page,

13 r.

133,

r 34.

13 5.

13ó.

138.

r39.

140.

141.

t42.

741-
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144,

145.

146.

r41.

148.

149,

150.

when you don'r Âgtce wirh wh¿t hås just
been s¡id, do yo'¡ usuâlly
(A) l€t ít go, or
(B) put up ¿n ¿rgument¡

would you rather b€ considered
(A) a practicâl person, o!
(B) ¡n ingenious pêrson?

Our of all the good resolutions you may
h¡ve made, ¡¡e th€re
(A) soñÊ you h¿ve kept to this d¡y, or
(B) non€ thst h4v€ really lasted?

Woüld you rathe¡ work ündet someone

\rho is
(A) slways kind, or
(B) ålw4ys f¿ir?

tn a large group, do you morc oftcn
(.4) int¡oduce others, or
(B) g€t int¡oduced¡

would you rârhe¡ hav€ ås å friend someonc

(A) is ålwsys coming up rvith new ide¡s, ot
(B) hss both f€et on thc g¡ound?

When you hâve ro do br¡sin€ss with
sE¿ngcrs, do You fe€l
(A)
(B) â litde fussed o. åfreid that th€y

won't wånt lo bolh€r with you?

151. wh.n it is s€tded well in âdv¡nce that you

will do..elltin thing ac ¡ certåir time, do
yo'¡ find ir
(A) nice to be abl€ to plan sccord¡ngly, or
(B) a littl€ unpleas¿nt to be tied downl

152. Do you f€el that sa¡casm

(A) should never bc us€d ivhe¡e it cån

hurt p€opl€'s f€€lings, o.
(B) ¡s too €ffective å form of speech to b€

dhca¡ded for such ¿ r€¡son¡

should do or buy, do you
(A) oft€n forg€t it till much lat€!, or
(B) usuauy g€t it down 6n pepe! to

.emind youiself, or
(i) always cår¡y th¡ough on it

without ¡€minders¡

154, Do you morê oft€n l€t
(A)
(B) you¡ heåd rule yo¡rr heerÈ?

15t. ln iist€ning to a n€w ideÂ, are yo¡¡ mot€

Are you oppress€d by
(A) fnãny diffcrent worries, or
(ß) comp¡ratively few?

wh.n you don't ¡pprove of the w¿y ¿ friend
is ¿cting, do you
(.{) w¡it and see what happenq or
(B) do or s¡y somerhing sboû. it?

Do you feel it is a wo.se fÂult to be
(A) unsymp¿rhet¡c, or
(B) unr.åsonsble?

When s new sitr¡ation coñer up which
conflicts wiú your plsrs, do yor¡ try fi¡st to
(A) change your plars ro fir the

situ¿tion, or
(B) chenge the situåtion to fit you! plans?

Do you think the peopl€ close to you know
how you fe€l
(A) abour most things, or
(A) only when you have had some speci¿l

¡eÉson to ßell them¡

wh€n you have ¡ s€rious choice to mÂke,

do you
(A) ¿lmost always come to a clea!.cut

(B) som€tim€s find it so hard to d€cid.
rhat you do not wholeheartedly
follow up either choice?

on most matters, do you
(A) have a prerry defìnire opinion, or
(B) l¡ke to k€€p ¿n open rnind¡

fu you get ¿o know p€ople berter, do you
mo¡e often f¡nd ú3t they
(A) l€t you down or disappoinr you in

so¡ne w¿yt or
(B) improv€ upon ÊcquaintÂnce?

Wh€n thc truth would not b€ polire, are you
mor€ likely to rell
(A) a polite lie, or
(B) rhe in'polite t¡uth¡

In your way of living, do you pr€fer ro be
(A) or¡ginal, or
(B) convcntional¡

Would you hÂve likcd to êrgue the m€aning
of
(A) a lot of rhes€ questions, oE

(B) only â f€w¡

l5ó.

15?.

15E.

159.

tó0,

161.

162.

163.

t64,

166-

(A) find out ¡ll ¿bou¡ ir, or
(B) judge wherher it is right or wrong¡
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APPENDIX B

PATIENT TERMINATION SUMMARY
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FATIENT TERMINATION SUMMARY

NoTE: This fonn is to be completed for aLL terminated patients. It
should not be vier¡ed as taking the place of a rnore compleÈe
rÀ7rÍtËen sulrmâryr however, and Ídeally a r{rritten terminatLon
summary should accompany this forl¡I'

1) a) Patient's name b) FiLe Numb er _

2) a) Total- sessions (incJ-

3) Date of final session

4) Reason for terminaÈíon i

intake) _

, 19

b) nlssed sessions _

_ - ÈreatmenÈ compLeted, \,rlth patient
agreeabl-e Èo terminatÍon,

_ - treatment compLeted, wiÈh paÈ1enÈ
reluctant Ëo Èerminate.

_ - patient ktithdre\,J agalnsÈ advice of
the therapist.

_ - patient krlÈhdrei¡' wíthout consult-
ing Ëhe therapist.

_ - other (pl-ease spectfy)

5) Briefly, please describe Ëhe naÈure of the paÈlentrs problen(s)

ia'hen therapy Ltas started:

6) l-{íth regard to the problem(s) you have described above, how im-
proved do you belÍeve the patient is overall?

L2
very moderatel-y

WORSE.

3

slightly
54 67

moderately very

. IMPROIIEÐ

slightly
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7. What was your Þredominant psychotherapeutic approach?

- 

- behavíoral

_ - ego the?aPY (eg' TA' RET)

-_ 
- psychodynarnic (eg. Adlerian, psychoanalytíc)

_ - humanistic (eg Rogerían, gestal-t)

- 

- ecl-ectic

_.- other (please specÍfy)

8. ?Lease rate the paËient on the foLlowing dimensions:

12
very moderatel-y

TJNMOTIVATED.

L¿

very moderately

UNCOOPERATIVE

slightLy

J

s1íghtLy

7

vefy

7

very

4 56
sllght1y moderately

MOTTVATED

4 56
s11ghË1y moderatel-y

COOPERATIVE

9. How Ëhoroughly do you beLieve you got to kno\at Ëhe patient?

1234567
NOT AT ALL COMPLETELY

10. overall, how would you rate your relatíonshiP with the Pallent?

r234s67
very xûoderately sltghtly sJ-ightly moderately very

NEGATIVE POSIÎIVE

11. Please List any recommendatlons or suggestlons to be consÍdered
1f the patient shouLd return to Èhe PSC in the future'
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12, How saËisfíed do you be1Íeve the patient l,tas with Èhe therapy he
or she reeelved aÈ the PSC?

r23
very slightly moderaÈe1y

DISSATISFlED

4 567
slightly moderateJ-y very

, SATIST'IED

L3, AddiÈíonal- commeflËs ¡

14. Has the PSC secreÈary been informed of termination ín order Ëhat a
follow-up questlonnaÍre can be sent out?

-YES -NO

(note: it is the responsibility of lhe Ëerminating Êherapist to
ínforn the secretary upon Ëemination)

slgned:
primary Èheraplst

date: ' 19

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

a) date fo1Low-up form sent:

b) date form returned:
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APPENDIX C

PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICE CENTRE EVALUATION
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Questionnaire ll _

PSYCHOI,OGICAL SERVICE CENTRE EVALÜATION

I,le are tn the process of evaluatíng Èhe servLces at the Psycho-

logical Service Centre (PSC), and we are lnterested ín your personal-

impressions of the servlce you received. We are also lnterested ín
any suggesËions you may have that ¡si1l enabLe us to betËer serve the

people we see. In order to do thís, we would like Èo ask that you

take a fer.rr mínutes Ëo complele thls questionnaire and return it to us

in the stamped enveJ-ope we have enclosed for your convenience.

trr1e would like to emphasize how Ímportant it is to receive your

frank feedback, This is one way thaË \te may be able to imProve our

services, and so we encourage you to be completely honesÈ in your

ïesponses, In order to make it easier for you to provÍde thls feed-

back to us, we have coded this questíonnalTe rnríth an identifyíng num-

ber that is knor¡n only to an independenË researcher. 0n1y thÍs re-
searcher will have access to thís quest.ionnaíre, and he wl11 be keep-

ing it confidentlal fro¡n alL the staff at the PSC. Only the overalL

results of â11 the questionnaÍtes wíLL be availabl-e to them' Under

no circumstances wiLl Èhe therapist you sa\,!t be able Èo learn how you

have responded on this questíonnaire. Whtle most of you would probably

be quite saÈlsfied !"ith less confidentiality on your answers, rte ltant

to do everythÍng possible Èo encourage you to send us only your frank

angl]lIers.

We wish to offer our thånks in advance for your cooperâtlon in
completlng thls questionnaire. We believe that this is an inportant
matter, and we are grateful for your assistance'

**trttìl*****tr***tl

DIRECTIoNS; Starting on the next page, please circle the number
that besÈ descríbes how you feel on each quesËion or
fill in Éhe blanks rÀlhere appropriate.
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1) How comforlabl-e did you feel- ln tal-king about your problems?

L23
very moderaÈeJ-y slightly
UNCOMFORTASLE

567
sLightl-y moderaËeJ-y very

COMFORTABT,E

567
s1-ightl-y moderately very

, I,JARM

4

2) I wouLd rate the person I saw for help at the PSC as:

I
very

COID

3
'sLlghtly

2

moderaLeJ-y

4

T2
very moderaËely

UNTRUSTI'JORTIfY

3

slightly
5

si-ightly

5

sLlghtly

4 67
moderateLy very

TRUSTWORTHY

67
moderately very
. UNDERSTANDING

67
moderately very

EFFECTIVE

67
. VERY STRONGLY

t234
very moderâtely s1íghtly
NOT UNDERSTANDING .

t23
very moderateLy sl-íghtly

4 5

slighÈly
INEFFECTIVE

3) Would you recomnend the person you saw to oLhers who rnight be
coming Ëo the PSC ?

r2
NOT AT ALL

3 4 5

d) Briefly, please describe the probLem(s) that brought you to the

?SC:
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5) I^Iith regard to the problern(s) you have described in quesÈion 4,
how lmproved do you belleve things are?

t23
very moderately slightly
WORSE .

567
slightly moderately very

. IMPROVED

4

6) Please check which of the following applÍed to you rÀrhen you termi-
nâted your sessÍons at the PSC:

_ - both rtry Èherapist and rnyself agreed ÈhaË ternínation vras
appropriate.

_ - I decided Ëo terminate, although my therapíst was in favour
of my continuing to come Ín.

_ - I stopped coning \riÈhout consuLtlng my therapist

_ - My theraplsÈ encouraged EermlnatLon, although I r{as not
sure that Ëhís was a good Ídea.

_ - oÈher reasons (please speclfy)

7) What, íf anything, do you believe helped you tn the therapy you

received at the PSC ?

8) I^lhat, if anything, dld you disLike about the therapy you received

aÈ the PSC ?

9) I{ould you recomnend the PSC Èo aomeone you knew lf you beJ-íeved
thaË Ëhey were having problems?

1234s67
NOT AT AI1, VERY STRONCLY
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10) overall, I woul-d rate my satisfaction r,rith Éhe therapy I receÍved
at the PSC as:

t234567
very moderatel-y slightly slightly moderately very

DISSATTSFIED SATISFIED

11) If you have any corDments or suggestÍons that mlght lmprove the
services at the PSC, please mention them here.

THANK-YOU

FOR YOUR COOPERATION
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APPENDIX D

SELF-RATING BEHAVIORAT S CATE (SRBS)
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SELF-RAT]NG BEI{AVIORAL SCAÍ,E (SR3S)

DIRECTIoNS: The behaviors r,rhlch a person learns determlne to a Large
extenÈ hor"r weLl- he or she geÈs along in l-ife. Below ls a
1lsË of behavíors whÍch can be Learned. Please check Ëhe
ones r¿hich you think you need to learn in order to func-
tlon more effecÈívely or to be more comfortable.

I need Ëo Learn:

1. to etop drinking Ëoo much.

2. to stop snoking too much.

3. to stop eatíng too much

4. to controL ny feeJ-tngs of attraction Ëo members of my own

5. to controL my feeLlngs of aÈËraction to the opposite sex.

6, to overcome my feelings of nausea when Im nervous.

7. to stop thinkíng å.bout things thaË depress me.

8. to stop thinkÍng about thlngs that make me anxious,

9. to feeL less anxl-ous ln crowds,

10. to feel less anxious in high pLaces,

11. to stop r1'orrying about my physical condition.
12, to feel less anxious ín airplanes.
13. to stop stuÈtering.
14. to stop washing my hands so often.
15. to stop cleaning or straightenlng things up so often.
16. Ëo stop bitíng ny fingernalls.
17. to take betÈer care of my physlcal appearance,

18. to feel less anxÍous ín enclosed pl-aces,

19, to feel less anxlous in open places.

20. to feel less afraid of paín.

21. to feeL less afraid of blood.
22. to f.eeL less anxíous abouE contamlnation or germs.

23. to îeeL Less anxlous about being alone.

24, to ÍeeL less afraíd of Éhe darkness.

25. to feeL l-ess afraid of certain animals.

26. to stop thinktng the same thoughts over and over.

sex.
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27. to sËop countÍng my heartbeaËs.

28. to stop hearlng voices.

29. Èo stop thinking people are against me or out Èo get me'

30. to stop seeíng strange thíngs.
31, to stop weLting the bed at nlght.
32. to stop taking medicine too much.

33, to sÈop takj-ng too rnany pills.
34. Èo stop taking dope.

35. to stop having headaches,

36. Ëo control my urge to ganble.

37. to be able Ëo fall asleep at níght,
38. Ëo control my desire to expose myseLf,

39. to control my desite to puÈ on clothing of the other sex.

40. to control- rny sexual attracti.on Èo peoplets belongings.

41. to contÏol my desÍre to hurt oLher people or to be hurÈ'

42. to control my sexual- feellngs towards young chlldren.
43. Èo control my desíre to steâl.
44. to control rny tendency to lle.
45. to stop daydreaming a Lot.
46. to control my deslre to yeLl or hit others when lrrn angry.

47. Eo manage money better so I have enough for what I need.

48. to stop saying ttcrazy" things Ëo other people.

49, how to carry on å conversatíon lntlth other people.

50. to be more comforÈable tal-klng wlth other peopl-e.

51. to stop bugglng oËher people too much,

52. Ëo be Less forgetful.
53. to stop Èhinking abouË conmftting suÍcide'
54. Ëo control my urge Ëo set flres.
55. to hold down a steady job,

56. Éo feel more comfortable on ny job.

57. to stop swearlng aË other people.

58. how noÈ to be upset \À7hen others criticize me.

59. to speak up when r feel lrn right'
60. to stop putti.ng things off Ëhat need Èo be done.



61. to
62, to
63. to
64. to
65. to
66, to
67. to

94

sËop thinklng so much about thíngs that make ne feel guilty
feel Less anxious when my work Ls being supervised'

feel less anxious about sexual- thoughts.

feel- less anxious abouÊ kíssing.
feel less ânxíoua about petting.
feel less anxlous about sexuaL lntercourse.
be able to make decisions ÌJhen I have Ëo.

_ 68. to feel at ease just being wiËh others in a group'

69. to feel aË ease taLklng to other people ín a grouP.

70. to feel less anxlous abouÈ

TL to feeL less guilty about

_72, to conËrol- my desiTe to

73. to chanee mv

*******tr**rl*rrtt*
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AP?ENDIX E

PSYCHOLOGICA], TYPE TABTES
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l'4YERS-BRiGGS TYPE INDICATOR

SENSING TYPES INTUITIVE TYPES

withTHlNKlNG with FEELING with FEEIING wilhTHlNKlNG

TYPE SCORIS FOR 53 PSC THERAPISTS

oIz
o

PSC

the rap i sts

E 49%
| 5L%

s t9%
N 812

f 38%
F 62"/"

6r%
.10c/

N=5

J 45:l
P 55i1

adul t
norms

(N=6160

54%

467.

39%
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MYERS.BRIGGS TYPE INDICATOR
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